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Two Dollars a Year.

^pïytr; “â »' MINES AND MINING OTHER CAMPS

this market is 3s 9d to> Among ot her Sd IMre The ^ar and the Mrl'ord. ----------- --- character of the mil! to be erected on
British Columbia registered companies -----------— Grand Prize, “er®“""““ . this property. The result o£ this test
dealt in in this market I «nay mention ' 1 if »lv b“s 6 tkLTeiraVTender to A Body of Rich Ore Found in the will be eagerly watched for hy all in-
the Gold & Silver Mines Development of Rich Ore Has Been Made old Ohvett near the Legal Tender, to A y ; tereeted in Eureka, as there exists a
comnanv. which are quoted at 6d to ao W.J. Clark. aruilK wide difference of opinion as to the best
la Id, and, I am sorry to add, Alf Gold, - on . A quarter interest in the Ç<2]cl8°î?^J[n, --------- -— method to be employed in the treatment
which are priced in one of our leading ------------ / north of town, haa been aoldbyW.Mc- el,_. B...ir of the ore of this camp. , .
broker’s nvestment lists at 2s 9d. Tur- moIIMTAIM Oulloch to A. C. Fraser for $500. TARIFF A LIKELY MINE The Rathmullen group of mineral

ABROAD S&rrïSi" M wWS ON SOPHIE MOUNTAIN il

of th. Oompanfs. That Have VrantGovan is noa st . g Triumph, After a Shut-Down of Turner a half i°ti®r«ao‘n sonh^moan® Syndicate - Propertie. Near Port j ^ ^ ^ro6ecu^d^ the property.
Hedley Chapman of the Georgia is several Month»-License» tor Extra- j and tile Sliver g, p steeie Will Soon Ship Ore. This company bas £100,000 in the tress-

stilt here but has been very ille Provincial Companies—Not®». tain. < , , . ,û:_j ____ " nry, £5,000 of which has been subscribe •
t> A \Tn«ia/.hian who is coming) S F. Ang. Heinze has bought a thirdly __ itv*» wml nr comnanv will receive stock

„ . oa,ac.n^rr ^ r§»=£‘S «fesnl
, TS-j:*• K*«rre^>■>a?».Tslaxgsamaa»

in regard to British Columbia since my 28. site of Sophie mountain. V tèlius of Trail. § order to more successfully handle the jevei on the B. C. property, and as yet
last letter but for all this we are looking ^aska Goldfields............. % - r prem 38 feet an ore body has been encounte j j. H Jones of Sarnia, Ontario, has zinc contents of the ore. It is said that the width of the ore body has not bee
fnra verv busy spring and as the par- British America corporation . 2-6 - sprem that assays $52.60 in gold and 10 P61* bought a sixth interest in the Bullion operations will be resumed again w th ascertained.-------
l”uUTeendy7r^tow show, the pro- &« cent copper to the ton. The^Lone Star I Jon, on De^r Park mount»,n, from the earl^pnng. ^ ^
moter ie making active preparations for Br«t«h Columbia pmnc _ 5% ie owned by Robert C. Mac ona an | An rew intereet in the Diamond Duet 137% ounces of silver and 1.14 ounces of Ata recent meeting of the sharehold-

tbe coming campaign. Kennedy and British coUmWaa-dN.wF.-d _ _ othergfessrs ConneUwOU*ijpo^ JL ^V^uday, lying just^at of town goldto ttatojj. tetri 0^01^ ^ emofthe Ohanne Minim: companyof
Parker are both busy, and[they hr» Canadian * Z [S ‘rttsto which they are intereetedare "ear theCommanjerAas bee^bought Q to the Skylark and J“SeJt4nd'managing director. The
this week taken an office in Broad street London JB c. Goldfields...... % — ^prepi looking first rate. They, however, regard by EdwarduBai d . Ranger last week and will work on the §irector8> report gives a detailed„descnp-
avenue as a London domicile for the f „ r deferred 15 _ j prem i the strike on the Lone Star as the most j Wilson McKinnon has secured a q named property. They will work Uion of the various properties owned byromuanies in which they are interested. R^rdm Evpioratfon Co..'.' .'.i-i65di&- i-«s pm imp0rtant that has yet bee“ .“ad7h°“ I ter interest ih the d J,in’ on the Ranger ground and wffl start m I ‘ company in East Kootenay and

^ . , . ,, r n_:i:flu Onlum- Vancouver and British coium- _ jjjg east slope of the mounta • y on the west slope o p » out shipping ore. These are chows a good balance on the right side ofP. R. Ritchie has left for British Lolum- bia General Exploration.... iH ™ Jifat there is metal on the north, jame8 Derby. amnns the most promising properties in
bia, en route for ^ .......i::. :::::::::'..'.'" lï-3 - 3-9 ' east, south and west slopes of Sophie The Britigh Columbia Smelting & Re- gl^can Citv section lying close to the thTh^G)nd annual general meeting of
este of the companies in Haii Mines (dividend for 189710 u _ y mountain, and that n the Yelvet, ^nitrg company has secured the Morning c^apieaUj and the progress of work on the g^areholders of the Bald Mountain
active spirit. th Dro8l)ectùs T -ii^t^mserRiver........% - X Charles Tupper and his associates have StarNo.l, 0n Lookout mountain, aboqt the gr0Und will be watched with in* Mining & Development company was

I have this week seen t P T^ito. N^?Golden ?wüis............ par — % prem a mine Qf undoubted merit, as is ebown j a-mlle south of Trail, from J. W. Kim- tere8t< ... ftt Go^en on the 8th inst. Messrs.
of a company called the jroluen waveriey ........................... Par — KPm both bv the recent development and the ... Work was started last week on the j w □ t „„ w H Kinnisten, J. A. Me-

sss* kr.~s=v=~~T- «.T-sss-rKS aas5«ig^*3 sar-Sr-^jfiüSH

I send you a import of the pr Ontario Government Gold Con ~ Sophie mountain near the Velvet and i*nd the Star o > been done, Rosebery townsite, at the j owners intend to fully de-

wm SsSS^S^\:: d = 5°% "“uleBess company Riront’ fo" tte Tas? th^e vetop
Turner-Pooleygroup—by wmen you wiu dM^im Com1?y u6 _ i-9 has alreadv been driven about 190 feet, negotiated a loan of $l,ouu witn * I „in he nlaced as soon as possible.
have seen the efforts that were made to ! Gold & silver Mines Developing ^ _is has alreaayoee---------------- ------ ^uten Stevens of Stoatvdle. Ont., m^nt^tlemenfc ha6 been reached and | ÇLaAnLWner8 arenow in the east ^urchas-
explain tbe connection of these two gen .... 3-16 - X Mcenees For Extra Provincial Com- ^ which to pay the indebtedness on the sffit withdrawn in the matter of G. ^ a^compreeBore and other machinery
tlemen with this and other companies. * * — ; _ , ,T~ panic. it8 property, the Little Bess, on Lake rB“Turner vs. West Kootenay (B, C.) iSSfaiarv to the successful development

I am sorry to say that the proposals to The last issue.©! the n is 0 um Qazette licenses have been granted to A=ùuarter interest in the Sinkjto-Rise, an(j other properties were tied up. ^he Colossal tunnel is now in 80 feet,

„!gagKr. fiiïÿA s iSnsa—,”PWT “ as ^rsarasa toL»» —» —«*s

s™»., ?, hstiîffa stïKSttÈaî*-'- — aiStrcThfsrssrA

•rsa'irÿ'r.K'ÿr»; J&acaa ttsse .gg^ariu'SAffS SMSslrStSi j£2fcrjst ss: £r.
an Pacific Eiploration, , Evelyn Montagu Sandilands, J. P., of ia t0 enCoarage the accnmulation of f^hie near Ainbworth, had Tfa. ainsworth division. l0nr-foot lead of galena assaying 40 ora.

SSiSsiBri-y!^ ■ v-jrtaa ;r,irrs ts.‘«g Fg Lsm Sürcss

the Rossland office of The M,n^. | ‘̂ntL to datTïrom November 10, ““l Ug brffi. The head office of A1Ser Wilson and J. J. Henager a ÿ6Bt Ukely supply the. smelter at PUot ^^êrJd ^ng Æ and gold, 
This is one of the finest pieces of Bnt 1(107. within which to perform the auq ^omnanv is in Vancouver, ancfCsesar | «-hree-eighths interest in the W^rdner Bav with ore. . *hot an kî/>k aaaatrs in gold to the ton.
Columbia ore which I have yet seen m j 1887^ ^geeament A j^r the year ‘h Mara^f6 the attorney and general ”lying near the Paris B^e. A Fergneon and Caldwe» j w^a*d MckIy on Monday last sUrted
London. , . on/i 11897 tiin respect to the mineral claims i affen^ 0| the company. . . Quarter interest n the same has beep option has beep giv Chicago fnr T ewis creek with a number of men,

The outlook is far y chî!' a) a5d knortto as théTexada, Leonard Europe, *8^ Montreal A Kootenay Mining: fon(£t by D. C. Ooakley from John K. in J^kson^in for $75,0» to Ctowo , for Lewis cre« tunnel. If the
promising but the developments m the Great Copper Chief and limited, with a capital stock of jggo. , parties, who will soon erect a HO.uuu wtowmrnn^ this work
far east and the anti-semitic cr - Volunteer, on Texada Island. *20 000 The object of the corporation Baltic fraction, a small claim concentrator. are ! _arronts it a 20-stamp mill will beParis, generated by the Dreyfnes^ndal, minister of agriculture authorizes fftocarryonageneral mining business. v5^een the Surprise, tbe You Whitewater and its surroundings are warranto
have kept new business m subjection organization of a Farmers’ Institute The head office of the company in the ÜÇJ* d the Gertrute, baa been se- attracting much attention late y. i p strike o?6 copper ore has been
and have made investors a httle ^strict of Albemi, and adjacant ™e beau om at *^e Tam Know mid the^ertro™,^ Warren recent strike m the Cbmleston, and hue A new e"f ep^,“^r0UD 0f mines.
ous. The following is a list of °f i6iands, and the mainland contiguous. F),ghanter mine, West Kootenay dis- ?“reâon Charles H. Maekintoeh. The developments in the Elkhom a the S?h , (.laimsare situate on Dibble creek,
the latest British Columbia »"£hK£?,- Ttofifst meeting, for the parmee of ^t,“d Richaril Irwin is its attorney. &ltfc°^u"„a7 staked recently by side, are drawing many people to the ^ese “aims are
dikecompanlesformed.and Which Will, is to be held on Febru- trlTh’enew incorporations areas follows: town. _________________ They are owned by W. A. Wells and J.
in addition to a crew of. others whose organ . . The Teslin Transportation comoany, John ^ueii. park moun. nbMON DIVISION. ! Farnsworth The ore assays $18 in gold
prospectuses are already m type, be is- v- p Hagel gives notice of application i:m:ted with a capital stock of $50,000, * The Helen M.,on been sold ----------— , ««,1 09 r*r cent Conner.

o™,~—. . Tbe He»»" “»KiïtÏSÆÏS^|m. Ml > ‘‘B,S”?SStii * SiK“ Tb7L“h'££

Klondike Champs d’Or syndicate, hm- Methodist church Sabbath school, of j ticularly on Lake Teslin and the Yukon Revenue moun 1 , • , good °*®> Gr° now being made o the I ^ 3sooo tons at tbe landing, and can
ited; registered by L. Lambert, 3 which Be p. Casselman is teacher, ac- j river. . w»r«house com- a marine of the Diamond Dust com- hew strike, and high values in all hree . furniBh more than 1fon tira
Broad street buildings, E.C., with a cap- companied by a few of t„he.fcea<ÿer® an^ I wit^a capital stock of Danv has been callbd for Monday, Feb. metals are expected. . Roonev 1 Jh© ®?S?”ea5ffment
ital of £2,000 in £1 shares ; table A officers of the school, “Hf1 a‘^5?m® SgSfôf»^ The head office5 is in Victoria ^ at the office of Edward Baillie, to dis- Thé tunnef on the ^nnieRomw ^ daSRvto*a wfinsP” °2 miles of Fort 
mainly appUes. . on Tuesday evening *^^^16 0?^ incorporation are CuU plans for the recsrgan^tionof the near Satoo, « showrng up a way g ^Sys^rt Steele Prospector,

British Columbia Steamship Trading p®^|ttie course of tbe evening a hand- to erect and maintain wharves and ware ! andTTiijoining the Com- tunnel is 1^32 feet, and two shifts are there are at least seven claima ll‘at*n
& Agency company, limited ; registered laa oresented to Mr. Cassel- houses at Victoria. „ . ,im I east of the city ana adjoining in constant work. I become shippers during the coming

t al £150,000 in £1 shares, to carry on the ^îrfakpn o? the gathering broke up, all carry on a general transîKMrtafaon^and which a 8tnke was recently made, re- cable rive whist, called a Klondike g>gg,w^
S*»- etC-= already the pint“7^^* -ANN.

evenmg' L™y°en^eent o£ ;;; ^Ken^

ILnciere,’e,to;rynreverefybcUX^f| ^  ̂" ^MûTtoJmCo^nbl^- ! ^ togS/w^^furely dewr^tod

asl^tation” U^U^ropiUd Hermann Ln®k™^PnJ®u^ & ^E?^. Sandilands to be. attorney for tMto show ‘^itjiU^robably ””06^ ton ^toput ^ a for the^ engineer and ^“th^^casioo. geewere

■ b~ua.b. ~ *5ffteî—.« «. w*-u@Saatt ^^^LffrsatSMSSSSarijasiMajs

awra Ær “ssb ffisr” “ 5ss.r- “d -«• isids. ss«s =?'

capitai ln Ca r;0iumbia & Northwedi owners of the Trail townsite, was in tue , . . t^ere ;B good looking Otto Jonson has given a $30,000 opt*°n being on the same lead as the Silver Cup ! gentlemen on a tie with E. W. l.ilje-
T^toriesExpSat“n“yndicate, lim- city yesterday. ™Bhowing Ûpinboth. T^lastshote on four claims which are located about ^mg of ^«company pL lt 11:30 the gmsete repaired tp

Â0 000 in £1 shares ; ob- Elling Johnson returned yesterdav o ® -haft Sate Tuesday afternoon two miles south of the btaples ca\n bave purchased the P1’*??®^ J~jLa. the home of Mrs. Eardley, where they■‘®t ôf formàtton’ to acquire properties from an extended visit to Portland and ®^\be ore body is steadüy im- the west side ®f ^^rn'attonal^und- benefit of the comp^. which now poe- did jastice to the lunch of sandwiches,
t> our Grpenwood City in the dis- coast points. I -nm-vincr Tuesdav was pay day with very far from the Internationa .. j gess in the Great Western ana ices, fruits and coffee there awaiting

situated River Mining division, Frank Mendenhall, the agent of the RZ fan*adian Goldfields and the sum of ary. On one of these, the Sadie, the a ^iver and a 8o!d Propombom. theme All seemed to enjov them-

BTbeeh^™nd'a--d BotMm, Wmld'frlim l IrTp'ais^b,^ 'Ibe^oDlL Mm t^bl^ whtdi ‘tte Ml*' «e ™7

nigh impossible mi -way question here,^and the " * | Th~. Ma.cai>... l^.. " this ^“clp^iy owning the propertv ®^5i*DPnT’$3 60;

, operations. ■ »“«■»“■ &<*SStiïlfa'ïïiJ'ï,T. taï.B-M»bHlMmd.,«mû,;. K.b*-«V-bml^"T’ÆZK.’WÏÏS-mu TCSSSKSS?Hlmr.X»10NEY within a || RÇSîZlIL - - bSSB «« *

, ^reil was to attendance. « m to give plenty of ground tor Line, Eureka camp^jassed »ron^ ver certificates. 56%@67% cents.

f-55«SS£-«-a.. «I -SSi .asa^t-ÆhljgVS Isgjgaak--------------Ww—MS».—*.
We hear nothing about the Le Roi Cacher of inetrumentol and vocal music, trains the aut ^ here ie in a for curling began this morning after a vn
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ROSSLAND WEEKLY REFUSES4
DOWN WITH A CRASH.A FIVE-MILE TUNNEL« * ™ EW3

phant. the neighboring property, on | Q constructed From
which work has been temporanly eus- Hiver to Boesland.
pended, is showing well also, and Kov 
Clarke, who has charge of the property, 
ie well satified with the showing.

J. F. Travers Hardware Store Wrecked 
by a Snow Slide.

(From Saturday’s Daily.)
J. F. Travers* hardware store, on west

cbmpletely
Four weeks ago I recommendedr

E. V. Bodwell De 
Oppositio:a Oojnmbia avenue,

wrecked at 5 o*clock yesterday afternoon 
by a snowslide from the roof of the Re
cord building, the adjoining structure. 
Mr. and Mrs. Travers, who were in the 
store at the time, barely escaped with 
their lives. The building is a total loss. 

Company That Asks For the Priv- | Ifc waQ valuea at $800, and of course no
an acci-

wasCol-

î Winnipeg »•> ]Two Big Mining Deals Closed Dur
ing the Past Week. SEMLIN IS

A CHARTER IS ASKED FORThe Sunset No. 2.
Work has been progressing steadily at 

the Sunset No. 2 all week, with excel-

rirsrssrjzi-sssr»...
ft'rïhiï.iS't as* sa •• œis iA’tSsmz&sa

purchase of the Columbia & Koote „ working on the P , h d under Red moun- $5,000 and $6,000. The shelf goods, in-Up <•/•“ TISZSSSZS so,ZS“uch i. »..*.WM ÆSL*., gjs s|Cîi^ÈSr-£
tion, and the other t q properties on Lookout mountain. The between tbe town Gf Trail and Murphy we8t aide of the storeroom, while on the
a control m the GoodFn ay y force is working on No. 2 shaft and the near the California mineral east side were the stoves and the other
syndicate on the basis of $150,000. work is to be continued all win to*. e .. a. nomnanv de- heavy hardware. The upper story had

W A Carlyle, the present provincial There is three feet of ore that averages claim. Besides this, the P > been occupied as sleeping quarters by the 
who will resign his pusi- *37 80 to the ton in the shaft and this is 8ireB t0 carry on a general mining, smelt- untif about » week ago. when he

mineralogist, minin„ 6UDerinten- improving as depth is attained. ing and watei power business. This is a U ft lt jor other apartments, and it was
f “ Z BritbhTmerica m^ra- . . rtupendous undertaking, as the distance unoccupied at the time of the accident

tion^is expected in camp in about a The Mackintosh syndicate is credited between the Columbia river, at the point yester ®^:oining gtruCture, the Record,

Jatfa-^««»«-*« cassas.r!£MS£rtt;,sL ,
nf ventilating the mine and providing M 8 MmPr feet above sea level, and so the tunnel, beneath. There was nea. y gadequate means of escape for the men Mr. Miller.------ ------------------- when it reached that point, would be timbers, and the building slowly com-
in ease of an underground accident. The The Velvet. . qqq fee^ beneath the level of the claim, menced to collapse. •
connection will probably be made at the The ore * being shipped gives very There are places along the line Mr. and Mrs. Travers, w reabzi
350-foot level in the shaft. ; satisfactory returns. Some ore is being wbere the tunnel would be below the the store, heard the no ,2s srasssaï. r rc r". rsri ■&s ss. vra5.“5 »would, U slightly modified, form an un- The shaft isideeMmng,and workiscon- ountai„s. lt would tap either wedged the doorway thaï.it was^with
rivalled system of escapes. At present tinning in the drifts, 
the Le Roi’s east drift almost reaches | at work.
the Centre Star’s main tunnel, and it, ^he Good Friday.
would require but a few feet of ^wor _ to j Twent five men are at work on the | is encountered in
tummlAbesides having two exits of their Good Friday, which has heensold to a I tottom^^tich would beîrailt I “ihe firemen chief

.........- r—Vask tunnel, ndlcate represented by Emil ,F*0n a slope sufficient to carry off the Chief McKmnon and Assistants
the surface pre9ent tunnel is being water. it is certain that in boring a Squires, and although some trouble was

and also connects w tn me _War l gX^pded ^ catch the vein, and consid- distance of five miles in a country 80 experienced with live electric light wiré^
Eagle workings which have half a dozen y surface prospecting is taking fu]i 0[ mineral as this is, a.^e ,^ne I they succeeded ™ Pu| ^ inclure that
means of exit? The War Eagle work- erame su h 'vein8 of ore, for which possibly there menancing portions of the structure that
the*Poorman’Tdrifts? and°ra Son 2^“ 8h° gS’ ^ W“ ?°o
between the two has already been dis- D. B. Bogle, the manager of the Tunnels of" a similar character to this complete that deb-
cussed. If communication between the fory-Triumph group, has arranged t0 bave been constructed in other mining clear away nearlv the whole ol tne ae
two were thus established it would be operations tomorrow upon diBtricta by virtue of charters ob‘am®d ris before it will ^possible to

ssa ajssra*z-æt -a ■•£•ssss-rs a-aysreas *br=? s
All that is needed to complete this- The Evening star. taken from the mines which they were portions as could be reached last g

system is a connection between the Le a control in the Evening Stair h»* L bwmfit to. In the present instance the were carried into one of the neighbor, ng
Roi and the Centre Star, and another ^ the handa 0f the Drumheller matter of compensation of the tdnnel | store rooms for temporary keep g.
between the -Poorman and the Wa P -omnininvtreasury company is to be fixed by a private, _ Ffiw of Nel.on’a Want..
Eagle. If these two were made, when interests. All of the remaining tre' y Ugrelment between the perries at inter- ^ 9 —rSpecial.l—A meet-
the present Black Bear tunnel is com- gtock> amounting to about 240,000 * If a mining company does not Nelson, Feb. 9. I P® , {
Dieted, it would be possible to start in gharea waa mid for 2'2a. a share. desire t0 participate in the advantages fog of the South Kootenay board
on the Black Bear ground, traverse that _ t that will accrue to its property .there is trade waa held yesterday afternoon, at
throughout1 the'centre'sta^, fao’m there Superintendent Moynahan1 is " still n^compnfaion“ & which there was J^enTnhê
through the Iron Mask, then into the bu8ily engaged straightening the shaft eB boring this tunnel does not tive gathering o i ti f Mayor
War Eagle’s workings, from there into Qn ^ property, and the task will take £ve™ask for the privilege of owning any city. A committee, consisting of Mayo 
the Poorman and finally mto the Josie - e No development work mineral that maybe found whe.n ^ ^ Houston, Secretary Thompson and A.
tunnel and so to the surface. The system nroerês8 engaged in excavating its tunnel. The Sherwood, was appointed to draft a
would include close to three miles of is in progrès^---------------- _ main tunnel, with its lateral branches B ^erw°oa, q{ public
underground workings, and would afford The Coxey. will c08t an enormous sum, hut tio erection of a gov-

S’s.'itiî.îMrst.‘iris- sar%b.“.*^3SS-riAr*’*—
«'srsrsf'ja?-- rr>britiCS,l” SSskrSfaff’«si ^

sapis i.., ,.., « .«Ebb.»-»:— s;SS.. ™,,tt.™b,,h.,i™ S
tons. The total shipments since January The Iron Mask. uite a village will be located at the Montreal this mo , which will be
1, 1898, amount to 8,371 tons; from The Iron Mask continues to output its I ^outb of the tunnel t is constructed. d at the^present session of the
January 1,1897, 81,211 tons. I usual quota of 80 tons per week. Work The scheme is certainly a big one. Dominion parliament. The question of

The Josie. - 1 mntinues in the drifts from the main _ _ «lACta officers. improving the trails and wagon roads I Minea Examined and Reported On.; John M.Iteng, superintendent of Ac ft>andithe vig 0re chute in the 0nt., Feb. 12.-The annual | goveTn-1

Josie, is still busily engaged straighten- mam tunnel._________ meeting of the parliament press gallery £tomtA«Satan^ toward improv-1rtop---------------------------- --
ing the main shaft of the property, The Poorman. wag held today. Thomas Cole °f ^ ing the Crawford creek, Lemon creek
which is down 300 feet. Arrangements The development of the property ia Patrie Was elected president; S, Wallis | and Ymirwagon roads, 
will be made so that a skipway can be bei continued along the regular lines, of tbe Mail and Empire, vice-president, 
installed if thought desirable. Mr. an^ gome bttle ore is being knocked | and G. H. Brown of the Free Press, sec-
Long is getting the property in thorough | down, 
sha^ for steady and systematic develop
ment when operations on a liberal . cale 

commenced by the British America 
corporation.. Until the present over- formation remains
hauling of the property is completed, no previously._______
development work of any consequence. The Deer Park.
veneral'auperintenden^of^the^comp’any, Drifting from the 200-foot level in the
is expected here about the middle of shaft continues to show up a good body
next month or the first of May, to re-1 of ore.
main permanently, but he may be here
on a short business trip m the next few
days. Mr. Carlyle will lay out the work
for the company’s properties, and until
his arrival only preparatory work will be
carried on.
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ment 
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of Leaders of
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?Tunnel Will Connect 
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tions—Minor Mining News.

The Black Bear
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à
of Underground Oonnec- Victoria, Feb. 
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announcement, w 
sensation in politic

As a good buy. à
Work nas been going day and 

night since, and over 40 feet of 
tunnel opened on the Summit.

Although we do not expect to 
strike the main ledge with less than 
200 feet of work, there is already % 
considerable copper and galena 
showing in the rock.

w The stock is only *

I 10c. Per Share

v the province. 
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In case water in considerable quantities barely succeeded in doing 8° when the
L L the North belt the whole structure came down with a great
tunnel would drain them down to a level crash 
with its bottom, which would bebmlt 

slope sufficient to carry

directly or by

own,connect wiiu m. 
which communicates

now, and this is the time to buy. 
Only 40,000 shares to be sold at

this price.

Send for statement of the com
pany’s affairs just issued.
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JOSEPH B. DABNEY,

Mining Broker.st i

DABNEY & PARKER
MINES AND MINING.

in

BOX 64.
Rossiand. British Columbia
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The Abe Lincoln.
The shaft is being deepened, and the

about the same as

V5—1Free Trial To Any Honest Man
^î„FZmworid IA Sufferer for 35 Years

Weak Men Make» this Offer. Jjy Paj^’S | jjj)

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. Pnmnnilllfl
happy marriage, good LOmpOUnU.

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

are

aUSADr2* CIGAR, ^4
</Rattray 6* Co. mqhtrzad

v

xRb-• ^The Lily May. 
Development is continuing in the new 

shaft. Some promising ore continues to 
be met._______________ A Terrible Case of Dys

pepsia Is Overcome by 
the Great Compound.

Had Failure after Failure 
With Other Medicines.

“From a Condition of Helpless-1 MONTANA, IDAHO 
ness I am now Well and Strong.”

t— »ii ♦.ha world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treatod and
bsSaicT&sk k 1

equal in the whole realm of medical science.

SCIENCE TRIMMING 
>5^v_tre LAMP OF 

^\UFE.

The Good Hope. «
The shaft is down a little more than 

The Le Roi. . 140 feet, and the indications continue
The Black Bear tunnel, which has its | promising._____________ 5

mouth near the compressor, will be ex- The Jumbo.
tended to connect with the main shaft The lower tunnel ia continuing in a

made at the 350-foot level in the mine.
The new workings will be not only to 
furnish ventilation to the mine, but to 
nrnvide a means of escape for the men/ F„ cms of Tcddent. Itls expected that products of OKANAGAN.
it will be about six months before the ^ Bepresentatlon 0t the Farmer. Try- 
connection is made between the tunnel ^ 4 to Build Up a Market Here,
and the present ^me^°r^n1°gs’for 1 g. g. Ray of Kelowna, on Okanagan
dlThëmàin s'haft’fadown 675" ieet, and lake, who has been in the city for sev- 
good progress is being made. Some un- eraf days in the interest of the Shippers 
usually fine ore has iately been met m union of Okanagan ounty, left last 
the lower workings of the .Pr°P®^*J gaturday for his horn via the C. P. R.
Masses of solid mineral are being raised, The ghippers’ union is made up of the
which for beauty and richness are rarely {armerg of the Okanagan valley and Mr. -— _racticed In ^
surpassed. t d to Ray’s mission here was to endeavor to ^.^^Th^granŸoidTcompany now for the

Shipments last week amounted to obtain a market for the products of that ^^ising 8tartitog offer :-

SWplng 1. in in or* ch“^ w'SÆSïld1U38T^«itt%rr0î«> "jTTÎtoSïï
to the front of the upper tunnel, a9P ^ {rom Vernon and other points on paid-till results are known to »nd ^knowledge 
the quality of the ore extracted cod- the shuewaup and Okanagan railway fô. Medial Comjenrj JPPUaac* “J

satisfactorily. Owing tothe fa^ f“VthrTcenrter^ SSSfSS SSfJZ —
forWthen0naetPfortnfeht !n the is because the Kelowna is on Okanagan of teem or cr61te .trength, Vigor, health;

«ScaaM isa «•birsvïs."® wwk—- ~
The workings at this point, which are Mr. K»y reponeiuav country have Theygive fall strength, development and ton.
pushed upward on a ,uni1’1ri11 ™;*v,e’are already found their way to Rossiand to eveuportionedOT^^ i>nob#rrier 
gardless of the trend of the vem. are aireaay wu UJ oi hfe visit, jsxpSm " offer uu»it^
coming into some Theah0W JhequSy Æ be considerably ang- by ae com-nym a .hort time, and application
fog continues very satisfactory. Imented. It is one of the nearest points no togas philanthropy nor

The Syphon.. I at which agricultural products of Cana- d ‘ tl0I1; no expo.nr.-a el.^
C1 . on the Syphon dian growth can be obtained and he tionbya company of mgti n
Surface operat yP trade of much larger mag- bbib medical company,Fraction, bétween the Big. Troutthe *££*££• t preaent Ia fo existence a «.ing the aceoun.

Blue Elephant, near Blue a sawmill, on | can be built up- | of their offerin this papw.
the north slope of Red mountain, are

CHICAGO
OMAHA

ore.
The Grown Point.

Operations are continuing in the ledge 
cm the main tunnel level. HEW SHORT LINE

FROM
IV

PUGET SOUND
x_ ~ ouc nos cernerai Agent, 280 Washington St., PORTLAND. ORE-

New Life and Health Await All 
• Who Use Paine’s Celery 

Compound.

A. C

VICTOR MAGOR
ere I gladly give my experience with

Celery Compound, having heard of so
many cures effected by it.
pound, alter I used t for a . ’^ed
Sneed miraculous results and hamsüM 
my troubles. From a condition of help
lessness-being unable to sleep or eat— 
I now feel well and strong. f 
ished at the results, as “y “°uble "“ 
an old and chronic one. I have recom 
mended Paine’s Celery Componnd to
some of my neighbors, andT“ nT aW’a 
it has given satisfaction. I will aiway strong^ recommend its use when I a 
opportunity. Yours respectfully,

F Ambbosb Budd, Shanty Bay, Ont

yThe Cliff.

Mines and Mining Stocks.
A SPECIALITY—

Private report 
application.

FINANCIAL AGENT—
Representing 
ment, Municipal and Railway Debentures.

INSURANCE AGENT- 
Representing L,
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation.

of all mines and stocks supplied on
.-(Teep 

made 
rear c

es very

R. Wilson Smith, Montreal, Govern-

Standard Life Assurance Company,
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6 1 -MINER, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17. 1898./ rossland weekly

camiiai Mo lit. a-sw r* JTZZE^’^-" SgsSgegfag
likely to nop. i n Provide For Another Election. Wer inquiries regarding mines and mining com- concern as the British Canadian Mining

A Subject For Discussion. vr __isnorial 1— panics of the Rossland camp, but 88 comDanv, but the British Canadian Gold
A matter that is likely to be the sub-, Grand Forks, Feb. 9. I ^ ^ ewes some time wd no pjeiJa Exploration, Development & In-

of considerable discussion on the a special session of the city c^unf 5q5irerel should not be disappointed if their vestment company, limited, is vigorously

... SSsæ
„MN „ VFRY WEAKEHmmsIEEEm™SEMLIN IS VERY WEAK, ^ by the 8peedy incorporation act ^vmgf the mm, a ^^^b^n^tiona^e

i Britiah Colombia government, yet a _ carloads of high grade ore, loaded issue of the 4th, and to your editorial m with Seattle people, whereby means will 
Opponent, of the Turner Qovern- j portion of the rich Canadian north- { Mitchell Bros.’ big freight vour issue of the 6th instant, regarding I be provided for installing a power plant
r Le Evidently m areat „eat comes within the confines of the «“ “ sed through Grand Forks i>r. Emmena’ changing of silver into, an(Tresuming work. The deal has not

ment Are Evidently west œm^ t0t* extremely "a.g°rLv on the way to Marcus, where goid, I would like ust to say a few t gone through. As the route to be
strait., a. They seem ‘° =« short thâ? measures will be enacted 2p£d to a Denver smelter *ord„, if you will permit me. lX ' ’ “ ~ ----------- ----
of Leaders of Force and Ability. | guri the COming session looking to the treatment. . | Your editorial deals very fairly

reservation of Canadian interests ior ODD08ition to tne present city i the matter ; out you »ro »-------- . n0unceo, it is lmpomuvio *v —preservation even the | c0„ucil are petitioning the local légiste- prehension or have been misinformed or not the line will traverse the Ger-

that

refuses to run (LIMITED.)
Time Table No. 32, taking effect Jan. 1st, 1898.

. VANCOUVER ROUTE-
Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except Monday at

i o’clock 

train.

ject
tended Bodwell Declines to Become an j floor 

Opposition Candidate. theE. V

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Victoria for New Westminster. Ladner's 

and Lulu Island—Sunday at 23 
o’clock; Wednesday and Friday at 7 oclock. 
Sunday’s steamer to New Westminster con- s 
necto with C. P. R. train No. 2 going east

For Plumper Passr-Wednesdays and Fridays at

For 7 Moresby and Pender Islands—Friday at 7 
o’clockT Mve New Westminster to Victoria Monday at 
13:15 o’clock; Thursdays and Saturdays at

For Plumper Pass—Thursdays and Saturdays at
For7 Pended and Moresby Islands—Thursday a 

7 o’clock.

Leave

d
The\

traversed by the C. P. R. between Rob-
______________ . . son and Rossland has not yet been an-

the present city the matter ; but you are under a mieap-1 noünced, it is impossible to say whether
with

Ie>p préservant

to*S=52^^lî«S=^e^lSSaS=^BhB8tl=»sâ2tiSuch a step, orVictoria Feb. 11.—[Special.]—E. V.
Bodwell bis definitely decided not to I £p™moveio 1 ^Vhtoh'wotid ptec"e" Peter T. Mc-1 wm refused. I happen to
become a candidate in the interests of thia time. The cry “Canada he e^ wnic i„d a council com- know that Dr. Emmens has never done
Z ouLeition at the forthcoming prov- ^ the Canadians” is heard on all aides ^mofW8i“ anti-Manly men. I any euch thing. You are eydently con-
the opposition at me r from the Atlantic to the Pacific. - Boss of the Boundary Creek folding Dr. Emmens with an E C
incial elections. from tne aha------------------------ TimpLat Greenwood, passed through Brice, who some time ago claimed that voro«,

• AN IMPOSING OPENING town ^re°nh£i8 ™yfde&ate fron^^^ | fe’litenü and

the province. requests I ' -------------- I been a of^ephen^’ county, f^rtain^mount8 of ’ gold in what has j Devorce, until he could furnish the secur- the right exchanging
' hNrhlh,rb^enmgpourtngUrfn u^n hL I Ho... Warming ot the Parliament I «fômvg'* i^iction on the I ^rto been -nsidered the Purest an-1 ity^He I ^^

from day to day, to consent to Building. Wa. M”k®d ^ K^'reonired^givea bond in the sum of nhecTfor a patent, nor does he intend to I frustrate the government’s project and carlbton, General Agent,
provincial arena and labor m the inter- era6ie Pomp and Ceremony. be required to give a nonu m pliea ior a pa , increased the expense. I victor!..
ests of the foes of the Turner govern- ------------- $4 OTO Th^actti at ^odd like t0 correct a statement in __________ L —

Sra&s ■ à* g» sgagSSikrS The waiters Co.
ttfaEaRsasnsm pr; «• . Byasrar’A

c<r^ Ï“u^tb.û,b^.,ï a ,ufi ol nearly 40 A MEW ooMPAMr^ ^^elr^t’e^TrXrp |w, -fc- to
heavy blow to the hopes and aspirations navftl officer8i was Pr^ Lardeau-Qoidnmith Mines, Limited, I» the evi ce, j Qeed not fill the Mu^mp.'.............
of party managers here. Just wha cnlden kev on his arrival the Name of the Oorporat • nnlnmns of vour paper with quotations 7 èoo shares of Young British America,
reasons induced Mr. Bodwell to arrive I gented with a golden key on ms a Lardeau-Goldsmith Mines, hm-1 columns oï your pap ^ theM etondard 7’ stock of
»t this decision it would be interesting | at tbe gates oftL^a theoccaeion Jith ited^ is the name adopted for the com- to*™ b® if y0U wish for theml <^n ^«« ‘̂L^dFteld.Sfmdlc.... Ltd.

Mr. Bodwell’s re,usai to enter the I enlivene thou8ande pany now being formed to t»ke^er t^ ^JXdudes^^od mX of them. 1 Opera.l.g the Well-Known Snnset
fieW puts the party with whose political Photic *o_» building8, but the Qphir and Oregon mineral claims from Bnb,ect includes a gooa ™ h ymson_ Fitz. No. Z at Rossland.
principles he is in sympathy in a bad cmwled ^^d ^ geat qqq people. George Goldsmith, the locator, through ^otfdC^een, iLkyer, Clark, Roscoe use Bedford McNeills,’ 
plight. No man of intelligence who has amber the proceedings L Tbornt0n Langley, mining broker, h’e Encyclopedic Dictionary. .This Lieber-s and Clough’s codes.
any knowledge ot Pohogl tion At the by Bishop Perrin, “LfCring of their extraordinary L^come about largely in the ------
in this province today believes for one p y wbieh Lieutenant-Governor Mc- richness when on a recent trip to the « A vears.
moment that Mr. Semlm^ P . { Inne^And staff withdrew. Arrow lakes, lost no time in seeing Mr. p Emmens does not, however, re-
leader of the opposition, ™PatdeH?‘ 1 MnSemlin, leader of the opposition, q ldgmith and obtaining the handling Vf’ t defend him, but it is some-
carrying his P“ty-to’«JSAwle*g“ wiU have the first notice of question,and They are situated °n Pool t0 ^ eome people, who
warmest friends readily acknowle g ^ will a8k if application has been made °reek about 14 miles by wagon road and i d^n$. from their talk,got their chemical 
that he possesses none of the qualities council for leave to appeal ., 1 Thompson’s landing, at the J, ^ ? 25 years ago, venturing their
which fit a man for the successfullesd- tothe pnvy *»dgment of the 8„preme ^ea“,ro™ upper Arrow lake. Be mg BS is ÿ>ssible and impos-
ership of a political, . n0 one court in the case ot the Nelson & Fort wittdn ea8y reach of navigation, and the tQ tbe chemistry of today,
doubts his sterling^ honestv-, shponard railway vs. Madden. _ ^eine very high grade, the cost of » course in possession
questions his integrity ; but tha ^ hi * The house adjourned till Monday, at tran8portation will be a comparatively fg that pr. Emmens does change
He is a “nice old gentleMn, nothing a session speech from the The ore is mostly gray L018^ gold, and I had advise froffl
more. He has but little ability and wmc^will be debated .J ^“carrying gold and silver a“d SrÆher day that he has just de-
force. There are chances of a fight against | iea(j. nosited another large ingot of his msmu-

What Will the Party Do. tfie grant to the railway from Telegraph ^ late of the Trail smelter, j^tured gold at the assay office in New
What, then, is his party going to do | cree| tQ Te8lin | visited these properties last October and | York#

if thev hope to be successful at the —----------------- _., I made a very flattering report m regard xhis subject opens up vast, vital and

polls?' Echo answers What? .^“SPEECH FROM THE THRONE l^^enTA.m even touch
not one man whose presence is visible _________ ?eet, with a width of 60 feet m solid “P^® ™new cbemistry is dawning upon
on the political horizon today in sym- elate and lime formation, well miner- the application of the great doctrine
pathy with the Anti-Turnentes who may congratulated on Com- alized with seams of solid mineral. He ’evQlutiopn to another department of
be looked to render adequate assistance letion 0f Parliament Buildings. adds : “Taking all things mtoconsidera-1 nature< Yours, etc. 
at this trying hour ; and if it were ever F tion. I do not hesitate to say that the
wise to venture a prophecy, a knowledge j . property is among the best in the coun-
of the situation as it is today justifies J The Revenues of the Country Expa “ tryfandif properly managed is destined xne Yale,
one in saying that the opposition ie out to 8ucll Dimension» as to Indi- to become a valuable mine. Mr. Rossland, • *
of the running, that the Turner govern- , Rapid Development. Griffith had two average assays made Editor Miner—Sir. J® 1fS 1)0
ment are certain of being returned to | ______ at the Trail smelter,one Kaje2^sition of the Yale Mining C^PCRI^ER Ifyou wftnt to do business in Kootenay write

^The opposition party are not only weak | VictobiAj Feb. 11.—[Special.]—At the total, $60o!VThe other gave 1.28 oz. gold. [The company owns a crown granted us. we
--they are continually showing i^hich q{ t^e legislative assembly^ yes- 346 oz. sUver and 11.8 per cent cqppe , the Yale, in the south belt, on ^ Regarding the Trail Creek camp

Se “pW«orm” fia«L. “Wera ever terday, LieutenanVGovemor ^cIn^eB ‘^L^mpany ie to be capitalized for which about $2,000 worth of work has will ^ with pleasure, 
voters hi t^ie manner woo^; were everi delivered the speech from the throne. ^000 in 2,0«>,000 shares at 10 ce“J® been done, showing a ledge. The com- Three-.tory buildl^ and lot on Cote 
voters in this manner won? Sometime I R waa ad [ollowe; each, and one half of these are put in y ig out 0f funds and is doing noth blB avenue, bringing in A good
previous to the assembling °* th® „Mr< Speaker and Members of the Leg- the treasury to provide ampie working j [ng_ED.] * I $5,500. This must be take
minster Liberal convention, Mr. Semlm *• Assemblv* capital. Already quite a number of th i The Fans Belle,
and other members of the opposition in îslative Asse y • promoting shares have been applied for, Toronto, Feb. 2.
the house promulgated and issued a ««Gentlemen, and the successful floation of the com- MtXbr —Sm: Will you kindly
“platform,” upon which, they declared, t,It j8 a source of much pleasure to p£my ig a88Ured. These latter shares E a information regarding the
the opposition party would stand or this, the first year of my a“e all subject to a strict pool. ^ nresent nosition of the Paris Belle com-

sTde I XeL Tieutenant-governor, and ^ gratify to know that thes^chy prop- ^esen^tion^ Yqu « ^

tbe question6 as to the merits of the congratulate you on the completion of trolled^bv Rossland residents, and that [The title to the Pans Bel e is in 
platform ; but the platform did not meet these 8tately government buildings, so tbe big mining interests of Kootenay are put6y and the case has been appealed to

fn°g? th?mehrey ludlmenS'oÆTmê ^designed, and in which you are now | A finb PROPERTY. | president of the company .-Ecfi

would have done?-call a meeting Sf assembled for the first time^ the rev-lariswold Brings a »ood Account From i The Exchequer.
Liberals and suggest certain amend- lam Country ^expanding to such the Chrysolite Minin» Company. Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 4.
ments to the Semlm platform, with the enue of ^ *7 indicate tbe raDid S. F. Griswold, the manager for tbe Editor Miner—Sir : I see your inter-
request that these amendments be em , dimens s undoubted resources rhrvBOiite Gold Mining company, came esting paper occasionally, and many
fe^dsthraSnby Tœnventi^ of Kttda^om Z company’s claim, ped/e

1 opposition party, not by Liberals, j v “The ^f^^^givea great stimu-1 the Chrysolite, on Norway mountain, j ti® R8r*ega^ng the Exchequer mine; its

No; they called a Liberal convenu n X^^ommermal enterprise throughout The property lies near the head ^at®r8 present condition, value as an ®f8et.
and prepared another platform. thVnrovince and in view of the urgent 0f Big Sheep creek. Mr. Griswold has itg 8bareholders, and its prospects- 7

Confronted by Two Platforms. ^Zaitv of* securing an all-Canadian working a small force of men all information you can give will be w
As the matter stands today, then, the nece y o measure will be winter, and the crosscut tunnel is now to many shareholders here, w

opponents of the Turner government ^e to the xuk . ring that 0b- in 170 feet. For the lut 60 feet^ the Le not beard anything from their

by two ‘'platfomfl" ; one the ° graWeelth tn’the^vinee Indicetee the j,,’ Griewotd brooght with him some Eicbeqoer compeny o«ne_two
Mr. Semlin, the acknowledged leader oi oi afi0rding increased trans- handsome specimens of ore „„ Toadlmountâin, near Nel-
the nartv. and one the handiwork of the importance oi^mr Bdevelopment and vein. It is afine white quartz, carrying properties on_loaa|moum» g—
Liberals! Could anything be more fa‘«etol consideration ^‘ch white iron, and stained in plaws BOn| on which abonHTOO feet of work has
ridiculous? And tbe most amusmgpart Ico^^n measures which will beintro- with copper. Mr. Griswold le”ell been done. The showing is said to be
of the matter is that the Liberals «h®1”" L . tending to that desirable end. pleased with the showing. ,®e,>”teS^t Verv satisfactory. The company has 
selves have never had an opportunity to d , =b piea8ure in informing t0 continue the crosscut until the foot 7 . tb treasury, and is free
ratifv or endorse the “platform” pre- .It?aJet^ efforts von made on former 7au i8 reached, and will then sink on some money in the treasury,^»
pared S their committee? Sure y it is ^^"the Crow’s Nest rail- SiThanging wall, which is a porphyry Çom deM^no wk ^
rr,~? !°h,“;,ïSsf .Siy.. .h. i sÆdtsï'Ss.îS, 'Thts^. .1 ». séf srtsr rra*» s

^ bassï “ “““. m

people,’’ etc., etc., is in a hopelessly By^s^mea^ pagg wiU be made The C. P. R. surveyors who are enr Berlin, Out., Jan. 30.
disorganized condition. . . available and the importance to the min- gaged in running a line between Robso Editor Miner—Bir: As i am -. C+^rhan & Go

To make a bad matter worse to drive, industry of a good and cheap fuel and Penticton, are actively at work, gted ln some British Columbia mines, ; ffl. StraChaH QC \J • 
apparently, the party managers to the says Mr. Griswold. ' He camped while take the liberty of addressing you a few Qil and Soap
verv verge of desperation, comes The cannot gg ^ inform y0u that L/ his way to town with one party of lineg agking you to favor me with any fnu H
Province, with its weekly edition of dis- tiations are^n progress for insuring about 20 surveyors, near the lower end tnformation you may have regarding the Montreal.
graceful comment. Your correspondent nego construction of the Victoria, 0f sheep lake. Their territory comprises following mines: Silver Bell, Wild Horse c a ccnniation
fs in a position to state ^at,X^1"^Tmj Vancouver & Eastern railway, which the ground between the Columbia St. Paul, British Canadian Mining com- Qgnada Sslt ASSO
of the strongest opponents of the Tmier 0nen the rich mining camps and and the summit between Big Sheep and Slocan-Cariboo, and especially clinton. ONT.
admhiiotration deplore most deeply^the win Xral lands along the route. McCrae creeks. Another party is in the I r also desire to know wheth-
asinine attacks of The Province upon j gneuttuwill have introduced field between the summit er or not the Crow’s Nest railroad, when LakepOlt Canning CO.
provincial ministers, attacks calculated, i ** having for its object a re- Forks, down the east shore of Christina b m Robson to Rossland, will lakeport, ont.
as they are as a matter of fact doing, to to you a mu, ^™8nection with the lake. Mr. Griswold says that the party the property of the Germania
cause many defections from th® ^ electoral districts. v with which he camped will survey a j ®ompany. Your favorable consideration Ayerill & Co., Teas,
the opposition. The Province the othe ® . satisfactory to learn that the rQute through Burnt pass, down ®_..r would greatly oblige, tapaN,
ÏÏ;Announced that Messrs. Turner and it is satisiacwr^ ear has re- creek to the Columbia, which will 6 Yours truly, . JAPA*’
Poolev were dead, encasing this “funny , ., depression which formerly be met at a point about six miles below Geo. Deppish. Awprhprk &, Co T 63S*
IS to a deep black border. Thq pub- ^^^Vr ^Uural industry. Robson. ____:______________ [The St. Paul company is out of funds OverbCCK & UO., I
lication of this “stuff engendered a *<In view 0{ the adaptability of our A serious slide. and has suspended work. The Silv
2/ASÎ meTandnnot- Ê^^t^ngTdlvelopti! ^ it Interrupted Ï^Ton the Spohan. Be« ÆS »

inz is more calculated to gain sympa- a(1Q û^heries have maintained their & Northern Kal*way. „ company meeting since the addresses o
thizers and friends for the government hiffb “Station, and offer a wide range There was a serions slide on the Spo- the |hareh0lders are unoWemebie. AU

r than the continuation of such contempt- ^“urtger expansion. | kane & Northern railway Saturday at stockholders in Silver Bell are particu-
ibAltesten has beenmadebeforemjhis m“Xhed ^«iug'the pis” drains, ^eLs^etber with toe^uum^of

’^^.ssursiB'jK -^îîs^e^
s«m” ’”ko',h* $~‘«i "vSl w°bT3«’btLSîS"»“‘‘pT.ISBriSSEas “ ” s.»»»

tprtain this hope with such persistency c0^Li estimates of the revenue and ex- where most of the P ■_ dto +b^a er were to continue active operations,h une makes close connections with all the trans- N , 1 and 2 connect with c. P. R. mainline
ît^cÙltte^ofceive ; I»tItis known Xurefo"suteg year will short- night ^^^^Tl^even- nWhas beendone towards siting ", and train, to and horn Nete,- a, Ko^
that assistance IS looked for in this enort p , be^ore VOu. - ®Ry 011 a .F® üori Mountain road The workland it IS uncertainwnet Wild THIRD—For information, call on your neigh No,s anfl ^ are local trains between Trail andfrom MessrsHufi ^‘^With every confidencethatyour la^ ia|^Xtcame torn Nelson got in some- contra^remll do ^J^i^o^rty wt^rSntnü R”S“dlnd 6 Metocll ^ t™u and
!;eer,y ‘"juttwhal Xlntge^of11 thfprevinre a'nd^te "the ÏZ Lhindtime ^e^eaeon that Horte company «work q g. P 3 ^ a^K,. 6 co=n«t, wtte trate N.. 4 hum /

E2r5?3S' S^sarWBflî—**
government when spoken toon the snb- ^“Vassist your efforts.” Seven Devils,
ject expressed derision at the statement guiue

.; The Reindeer Secured.
L0N^lilitar^secretary"of1 the& United I 8o’c”S:

' who has been I And for Skidgate on ist of each month.

northern route.
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this district with great liberality in the Boseland hae been made a portant parts of the Dominion,
matter of appropriations for public ^ and in time there will be a creasing in population and general un
works and representation in the legisla- cu6”mg Çouge erected here. Both of portance, and as a producer of varied
live assembly. these will be of help to the city and its sorts of wealth more than any ot er

these Win oe m « v Provinces. It is one of the strongest sup-
portera of the Dominion government in

This is shown by

■ . * v

Weekly Rossland Miner. IT IS . . . 
A MINE.

> CouncilPublished Every Thursday by the

Miner Printing ft Publishing Co.- 
Limited Liability.

LiaROSSLAND

It is in- fIREMEN
LONDON OFFICE.

, 108 Bishopsgate St., Within E- C.

TORONTO OFFICE :
Central Press Agency, Ld., 83 Yonge St.

SPOKANE OFFICES
ALEXANDER & Co., Advertising Agents, Room 

F First National Bank Building.
EASTERN AGENT!

Emanuel Katz, 230 Temple Court

C. J. Walker Chief McKinno 
Iron Fire Bi 

.• on Buildings 
High—An In<

INo. 1 tunnel is now over 200 feet in length, and in solid 

A track and car system has been installed. Work of 

development progresses unceasingly on the Silver Queen.

r0£ii estate -
In addition to all this the city is one 

. . _ of the healthiest in Canada and this is so
Gold Prospecting & Develop- much the ^se that the physicians have 

York. I ing company, limited, has issued a pros- & yery emall practice and the undertak-
C pectus which sets' forth the objects of eM do not make even a comfortable

I the concern, and dangles a Klondike Uving The weather is not uncomforta-
SSiS’toSfcjyÇStt’ta^united bait before the “sucker” public. 1° d°* tiy eld, even in midwinter and alto- 

States and Canada iB Two^Uara a it is not more guüty of an at-1 gether it is a most desirable residence
ÎS1 all other ^ntries Three I tempt to crosscut pubUc confidence and place To tho8e who desire to make
vrrïlblvni?TTYdMS5ii isT$iC per^month, $5 for mine in the pockets of those who might mone in investments in real estate we tam .. .Six months or fi. for one year foreign, I12.50, induced to subscribe for shares kuthe wouid recommend that they purchase lots Provinces by gr®f ' J®there is such

- company than are the efforta of others here and to do ro at once, so ae to get » Prov!n7 ^!‘^n^and an active 
I on similar misrione bent, except that the ^ avoid the rueh for desirable prop- a wonderful dwrUiW-and anac

„ , promoters go out oltheir way to belittle lrty ^ i8 aure to come before long, enterprising mZelous
Following arc the ore shipments from the opportunities for making money that F maxim of the Rothschilds on tent, restless populat ,

“d fr0m,‘"','t0 Tre oTed in intelligent quartz mining ™ ™ “ùy when real estate is strides in -a^ial pr^ress are made; 

vi .............. - ............ . .■>•$[ in Kootenay. The prospectus says: ^ d ^ whe„ it « dear.” Real and in a very short ‘l“®* c , ®

£ JlSmSS?.tmSSfceB “ p . theMkte»:w.,of
g»*®*Js British jwtooh- improvements, of the waterways, char-

.................. 1^1 iSUg&Sk!2GSS&2E3&tSSS& ------------- : D m and subsidies for raUways, mere»»
. _ „ , I °re^i^tv|h . Lord Nevill stood up in the dock in . n0gtal facilities, public buildings and5 2 F%r.‘hiŒvef W« aTfoUoÆ 1 to only'to to London Tuesday and was sentenced to oth^ matters of this nature. Where a

EeRoi ......... ................... .... ...... ...... . *'« fro per ton. They pick the? solid gold themse ves j ^ vy year8> imprisonment for fraud. province is not represented in the Fed-
•^i^e™rrrrr.::Z'"::.™r_Jo i”=»“»^'ofaolUn, reqmr^.tobnyaiT Here was the descendant of an ancient eral cabinet, it is apt to be overlooked

TotaL....................... , ......... .’375 and titled name, who had soiled the wfaen it comes to these governmental
The shipments for the salie period last year thousands of dollars paid for family escutcheon by descending to the |avor8j and hence it is very important

^hSota? shipmeats from the camp since Jan. Çh^^^fheduSthenyeives from Klondike, piebian crime of fraud of a gross charac- ^at British Columbia be represented by 
1,1897, aggregate81,211 tons. | c N^thousands^doUars L*. The court saw in the doclrnot a at leagt one minister. As one of the

. I look for Nuggets in.Klondike. . hiKh_ noble lord of high degree, who meekly important Provinces we have a right to
j JSSPSSSt agents I? brokers We are admitted the fraud, but denied that he thig> and the people of British Columbia 

Figures obtained from the most re- going ourselves to Klondike. had been guilty of forgery in connection xmaaLUy have spirit and enterprise
cently compiled directory show that the Is not it rather inconsistent for tne therewith| but a cringing criminal . enougb to get what they are justly en- 
wbite population of British Columbia is promoters of tnis scheme to attempt to He gftW not the nobla name and the titled to. It is certain, too, that it will 
117 350 of which 78,500 are credited to show that mining operations in t e title—all that he allowed himself to ob- not he long before their desire in this 
the*Mainland and 38,500 to Vancouver vicinity of the Arctic Circle can be con- gerve wa8 that the creature who stood particular will be gratified. The grati- 
Island This’ is an increase of 100 per ducted in a much less expensive “““^^betore him had broken the laws of the tude o£ the public should be extended to
cent in four years. It is, however, very than in Kootenay and,nevertherçgjjrt-ke land and that he must fix the penalty. Mr Helmhken for the efforts that he
questionable if due justice has been done frantic efforts to interest the public There was no option for the court to do bag already put forth in starting the 
to the Mainland, especially in Kootenay, the extent of buying into a comP^’tb® anything but sentence the guilty man, agitation for a minister for the Province 
We do not hesitate to assert that 95 per capital stock of which is 20,000 shares oi ac'ordinK t0 the iaw made and provided of British Columbia in the Feberal 
cent of the hundreds of prospectors who the par value of $5.00 each. We are in 8UCh cases, and to make the punish- 
were exploring the hills when the suspicious of largely capitalized com- meQt fit the crimej which he did by 
data of the directory was obtained panies that are floated to underta e directiug that he be confined in penal

mention in something that requires comparatively ^rvitude> aiong with other criminals, 
this connection. Nevertheless, the no outlay and in the prospectuses of a period o{ five years. Judge Law- 
figures are not without value. They are which the wily promoters offer to share .q pagging 8entence, said that he
excellent support to the contention of enormous profits in such a disinterested ^ i^ked in vain for extenuating cir- 
The Miner and many other newspapers, and philanthropic manner, 
that a redistribution of Provincial elec- If those who have money to invest i 
toral districts is greatly needed. The mining enterprises desire to find profit- 
islands, with only about one-fourth the able opportunities they can do so m 
total population of the Province, have Kootenay much better than in the wilds 
fourteen representatives in the legisla-1 of the upper Yukon valley. 
tive assembly, which has a total mem
bership of 33. This disproportion is so 
great that no further comment is

KLONDIKE BAIT». ore.
the way of revenue, 
the fact that in the period between 1871 
and 1896 it contributed to the Dominion 
treasury the immense sum of $25,952,-

A company, 
i PrairieLa
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was disposed ofl 
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346.66.
Geographically the Province is situated 

a long ways from the seat of the Do
minion government, and we are to a cer- 

extent isolated from the older
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THE OBB SHIPMENTS.

TIE SIL1EI QUEEN WIG GO.
Limited Liability.

of British Columbia.Incorporated Under the LawsTotal ..V ••••«•••••••»

Capital $i,250,000; Shares, par value, $1 each; |
Treasury Stock $350,000.

DIRECTORS:

ior ; Edward
CHFiNCHHMtoin” Orator;’ rIchaed Maxwell, Mine Owner; Hon. 
GboKgk E. FostkI iS! P. late Minister of ; W« F Hatwa:an,
Mine Owner; C. C. Woodhouse, Jr., Mining Engineer, Leo. ±1. 
Schmidt, Accountant ; R. W. Grigor, Capitalist.

BBDISTBIBUTION IN KOOTENAY ences. 
effect on July 
hotels can rem 
present, When 
accommodation
Nhotel license.

InvitatiO

t

?All Stock Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessable.

Mine: “THE SILVER QUEEN” Courteous ac 
vitations to at 
were received 
Victoria, Sand* 
was received f 
P., promising 1 

*ting a charter i 
ley Railway c 
council recentl 

G. W. Rich 
proposed Rosi 
sented memo] 
which his coi 
•city, 
with the concti 
Kootenay Gas 
which has bd 
present concerj 

The concess 
Richardson we 

The right to 
works and to i 
bf Rossland fo 
to lay mains ai 
streets of the c 
aid not less th 
to be supplied 
^2.50 per thou 
mence in six 
pleted within 1 
plied to city a1 
if 25 lights are 
if more than 3C 
tion to have tl 
the plant at aj 
a price to be c 

The subject 
of works.

Consisting of eight mineral claims on Snow creek, in Cariboo 
Creek camp, Slocan Division, W est Kootenay, B. C.

Head Office, 14 Columbia Avenue, Rossland, B. C.cabinet.
ECONOMICAL SMELTING.

The Miner has endeavored, but so faF 
without success, to obtain corroboration 
of the truth of the report received by it 
by telegraph from Montreal that the C.
P. R. will, in the near future, quote a 
freight and treatment rate of $7.50 per 

prisoner was guiltv of was as bad as it ton for ore at the Trail smelter. If the 
was possible to conceive ; that he had 0. P. R. has really obtained control of 
brought shame and dishonor upon an the reduction works referred to, it is to 
ancient and honorable family, and sor- be hoped that the rumor will be 
row and suffering upon those nearest verified in a practical manner. Ihe

_______ and dearest to him ; that his crime was similitude of C. P. R. promises to the
There is not a mining camp on the j great and that his sentence must be proverbial pie crust causes us to accep

8ary. | continent that offers b better field for !ere A noticeable feature and cumgrano8alisthis,asallother pian-
West Kootenav has a population at the reai estate investor and speculator I gcene o{ the 8entence wa8 that the court thropic outbursts on the part o e ig 

least equal to four-sevenths of the Iel- than does Rossland at the present time. room wa8 filled with titled and fashion- corporation. Who ever heard of tne ^ration !of qualified electors has on y
ands and we mav reasonably expect 0ne thing, too, is certain, that property able lad v friends and acquaintances of the Canadian Pacific Railway company g - pmmçnçqd a cànvass of ^°88 ?
and», we . tower and if is recorded that th#t.ld ing any consideration to the public until g* in riding 400 more nam^

This is because of t e permanency and | u was fairly radiant throughibeir the exigencies of the case demanded totheUgt. It is safe to say that before
_________ _______ _______ presence. It is also set down that jne of that it should do so? It may be, how- tfae ia completed there wül be
that have been properly and sclentiflcal- ,he iajy spectators wept when the "pris- ever, that the company is beginning to more than 1,500 names on the list. e

lw«2rr- ; appreciate the intensely bitter feeling of the division that it be made
divisions be defined as follows: I large quantities oi pay ore, as is evi-| Thia incident emphasizes a fact!that | that its oppression since the beginning [ a separate electoral district is a jus: one.

1. The Trail Creek electoral district, denced by the weekly shipments. 1° has long been known, that all arej^jual has aroused throughout the teug _ L|»T ^ ^ gratifying to many to learn
to include the towns of Rossland and addition to the shipping properties, two tbe law in the British Empire, breadth of the land, and tnat ^ recent parliamentary speech
Trail and what is known as the Trail j 0f the largest mines in the camp are not and ^bat n0 favoritism is shown when a found it expedient or l own of Sir Wilfrid Laurier that the Stickeen
Creek Mining division. 1 marketing their ores now, as they are I criminal act is committed. Be hepeer j reform to some extent naître _ ? * I rQute to the Yukon is not intended to

2. Nelson electoral district, to in- waHing for the completion of. the Crow s orpeasanti he muBt pay-the pemdty to fish policy. That it is cieariy^ r adopted as a permanent route to the
elude what are now known as the Nsl'lNest branch of the Canadian E’avitic ' law that has been outraged.hJFhis of the C. P. B. to ... , Koote- exclusion of other routes.
son and Goat River Mining divisions. railway, to the end. that with cheaper fair piay, love of justice, and the èquit- cheapen the cos afi. _ eed 0f an all-British Pacific cable

3. Kaslo electoral district, to mclude fuel from the East Kootenay coal mines aWe administration of the law has made nay, cannot 1» it ot J™ ° aDD8rent as time goes on.
the city of Kaslo, the towns of Ains- there will be a corresponding decrease Great Britain the great and powetful vancement of the Kenera P becomes m p ,g receivin)t con-
worth and Pilot Bay and what is known the cost of both fuel and smelting. Empire that 8he is. Wherever he< flag j the district means, also, *e to ^ In l^ndon the ^ ^ ,g probable 

as the Ainsworth Mining division. Then these mines will begin to market ig planted this sense of justice is wmed , of the business °I’P™ owned no ereat length of time will elapse
4. The Slocan electoral district, to their ores. This will make an increase tbe dear old banner, and this J one pany. Regardless ° ; th . f j well under way.

include what is known as the Slocan in the population, as more men will then ” agon wby the British are amonrtbe I the Trail smelter, it has beenwithm the I before the project is wellnnde------y------
Mining division. A,p be employed than is the case at present, yery beat coi0nizers in the world. They power of the “ national n g 3- =

5. The Revelstoke electoral district, and this will add to the number of pur- I carry their ]ove of equity and justice many months past to ve y Koote. T
to include what are known as the Revel- chasers of lots and houses. and the practice of punishing; the cheapen the cost of sme mj n#witietiv
stoke, Illicilliwaet and Trout Lake Min- In addition to this a number of mining wrongdoer, no matter what .his nay. A lo?f J:ate d ming. ^lumbteivSuJ^o. bo|j^

' ing divisions. | properties have reached such a stage of po8itigon may he, everywhere. This Vancouver Island ^M,Taddress, “Redd Cole,
development that it will not be long Leeds a wholesome and .0eep ness to lessen the cost of hau g g ciough and Lieber.l VTTD176a
before they will be producers of ore, ect {or the law and those who ad- ores of the Slocan to Trail, there MARKET FEATURE .

The Provincial government has issued I and when this is the case there will be minister it. One of the results of this is , fluxed by^ the^'“ freight Buyers did not

the fiscal year which ended on J-n® 30, <*her to ng ^ w and Her and delight in good] gov- j owners that would have been aeaatisfac-1 ^most m demMd a,d sa,« were -.de .t
i897, the peno Summarized’ The British America corporation has ernment) and the rogue, even if hë.hap- tory as the one which t e on r a

revenue shows the total receipts to purchased about 20 mining properties in peng t„ have a titie, need expect to have | dispatch promises. ______

have been 383,046.24, against*®,- “°e “^foT mthT^und I A B. O- BHHXBXX. I “Kmp.-vom,^ Qf ^

ctadtogln^he lattCTamonnt the sum of erties here each of the 20 properties^ will bewiU find that his petition is addressed ^ member o£ the legislative assem- at the price of g cent.
eififi<tig9 7fi withdrawn from sinking | require #50,000 to develop it into a mine. | to ^ tbat are deaf to such appeals. | h1v who haa moved a reaolntion urgmg I ^ 6hare. pardaneliea was also a favonte

x$24,117.87 ; free mmers’certificates.tlll,- it is the intention ol ‘h® ®rl‘18^”®"g ^ representation in the Dominion sources at the World's Fair to be held m , canada g. M.srn..» Nobie^hreeCriWer)..
% ; general mining recess, $80,765.43 ; corporation to make thase ^rt se P Columbla, ie oneithat Paris in 1900, is to be highly commended r™_atalll viCT, ,

license, $15,072.35 ; fines, $5,156.82; Prodncers^at ^® ^“^t with the approval of everyone for a most admirable Suggestion. Here Dnndee....^;;.;7s .........5
registry fees, $27,040."7 3 ; revenue ment it wil ^ , th . tv;B Province. There are many is an opportunity for this Province to Ellen (silver)../^.. 7% ao1r^n Con tax? $5,454; ^.1 property' tax, $12, hundred will shonldte so Lfin aTplendid rivertisement. Care V;

624.39; personal property tax, $24,744 ; alone. The p . . real renresented. In the first place there are and a reasonable appropriation to cover ; ; ;. silver Bear....
wild land tax, $5,388.37;, income tax, will create a large d«m»=d ^ rJ^rOTinces in the Dominion and the expenses of the undertaking should Kg"......
$2,406.77; printing office, $14,887.98 ; estate, an 1 ° ^ America corpo- the Territories. These are represented I he sufficient to make a display of our ^oritar
mineral tax, $29,431.95; miscellaneous, prope be mines what a big in the Dominion cabinet by sixteen min- minerals, timber, fisheries, ®^rICU ,, MonU snaps for Today. 1

There are some other m- ration turn out to f,„„iahina listers as follows : Prime Minister, Lnd horticnltnral resources that would, ^ =„hiect to sale the fol-
Snrvey fees, rents, probate thing it will be in the way cifurnishing liters,^ ^Uow^ Commerce> ^ lxceXinvoint of their richness and extent We offer today subject to

fees, succession duty, sale of government pfrm“®n.t ?“P °yl“merchants, and, in tary of State, Minister of Justice, Min- any similar exhibit that might be made ^
nroDertv and one or two others show ! chaînes, lab , ’ ietpr of Marine and Fisheries, Minister at the exDOsition. The Paris fair will be ^ lcroi
small decreases. The net expenditure fact, for all sorts o men o 1 er Militia and Defence, Postmaster- the greatest of its kind ever held and ;.p'ied.i
for the year was $1,569,071.63, against «P~. InerX Minister of Agriculture, Min- wil, S visited by mUUons of people I |

$1 614,723.6?, decrease of $45,651.99. m the upbui g P Public Works, Minister of Fi- is to be hoped that the government will 2 QOO Toaie.^... —.-28_ There is a decrease of about $3,000 in the abfo r^ es a e^ metropolis of nance, Minister of Railways and Lands, giye this matter, prompt and favora e | ^°Monte criato...

item for public debt. The civil salary | K - Tr__i_______ A ;f rtl1, | Minister of the Interior and Supenn- | attention. ______________  1 ________ttc
u„„. 11,0.-d« O. .mri.1. m. » YO™J7°S®"1 '

res “ sr,rr

legal adviser of the cabinet, still is not a 
member thereof. He wields, however, 

considerable power, and the office is

received nohave For full particulars, price of Treasury Shares 

etc., address

J
They

.cumstances and he had been unable 
find them. That the fraud whie> the EDWARD C. FINCH,

GENERAL rtANAGER,

ROSSLAND, B. C.Box 78 .
ROSSLAND BEAL ESTATE.

neces-

üseTelegraphic and Cable 
Address

Plswman, Rossland.
Clough’s and Bedford 

McNeill’s Codes.

WCBAW) plewmah,
iwys* w*. "Sjppi

The Miner suggests that this district j £he richness of the mines.
be given three additional members in ___
the legislature, and that the electoral £y opened, as a rule, are producers °I I oner was sentenced.

- * " ’ - '-11—' large quantities oi pay ore, as is evi-1 -- • • ÎJ—A-----

be doubl Rossland.Mining Broker
The mines STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Kettle River...
Keystone............
La Regina........
Lerwick............

9 Mascot
Mayflower..,
Monita..........
Monte Cristo 

14% Mugwump..
5 Noble Three 

75 Palo Alto, 5»o°o. •
12 Pick-Up
2 Red Mountain View 6
i Roderick Dhu..........  6 >4
3 Rossland Green Mt. 172 

Rossland M.&D. Co. 6 
Royal Gold
Royal Five......... 5
Safino Consolidated 10 
Smuggler,Fairview 17H
St. Elmo.................... 6

15Arlington------ ..... n
Athabasca >........ . . • 25
Bnffiilo 
Butte..
B. C. Gold Fields 
Cariboo, C. McK... 55 
Cariboo-Rambler.. 38
Colonna........ ............... 22
Commander...
Cumberland...
Dundee.............
Deer Park....
Delacola ......
Diamond Dust 
Eariy Bfrd... - 
East St. Louis.
Eureka Con...
Evening Star.
Great western 
Georgia............
Gulden Drip '.'.'".. 6 Silverine
Grand Prize...............  3% Virginia.
Iron Colt, 2000.........  14 wFneFa &2; aiLV " |
Iron Mask..................37 Wmmp^-Eureka.. 6
Ivanhoe, 5i°°°............ 2 ^hltc Bird.............. \

Joe Dandy................. 4% Zilor............................ 7
Several large block of sjocks jjjsaie 

«on special terms. Also the following 
snaps:

20
5• •%

15 That
The eterna 

nemesis of tti 
at the meetind 
materalized id 
Dr. George H 
•officer, in wh 
take immedia 
venting conn 
$the sewer lint 
be made for 
•Coupled with] 
tion was a d 
ceived from 
.architect of
Honeyman p 
tolerance ofj 
been made wi 
Also enclosed 
adopted by 
health, dire© 
cities of Roe 
Kamloops, ij 
warned agaii 
into any bodj 
also notified I 
must conforn 
some good 
whom were i 
Victoria, and 
of Newport, 
was referred I 

An incipid 
in the shapd 
W. J. Whitd 
the council 
mence action 
of Anton Zel 
injured by j 
First aveniy 

. said Mr. Wn 
ground for j 
settle the cd 
action were 
ferred jointu 
and the bod 

Fire Pr 
In his firs

.. 1%••••••••***
9 •• 6

15
*3
5

10
2%

51
10
10
4 8

17

1
22500 Monte Cristo...........................

2200 Good Hope........... ..............
5000 Early Bird.. . ....................
500 Dundee........ .............................

10,000 Red Mountain-View.......
30^33 Georgia......:.................... ,

List your stocks with me; then they will 
not hang tire.

RICHARD PLEWMAN

3%
62
4%

10THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
so free as 
come up> :

/

/ */ Imperial Block
Rossland. B. C.P. O. Box 756.

AH of the POINTERS
. . . ON . .

BRITISH COLUnBlA

Minesand Stocks
t CHARLES
DANGERFIELD

• • ..*•••••••

LI
IO

.10
■1* the council 

session, Wil 
the fire del 
following d 
the fire dew 
ant chief ; 1 
Martin, Ed 
Watson, Jd 
JE. A. RoL 
Lean and G 

Chief Md 
had insped 
ings ana pd 
and found 
in very satj 
freedom fil 
cases he hi 
willing to 
Mr. McKii 
neglect of 
that every 
than two i 
an outside 
and exten 
the grounj 
ings weri 
ordinary t 
would bel 
lit that dij 
-mended tl

MINING BROKER.
Imperial Block* ■

Stocks Bought and Sold at Market 
Prices.

Rossland].IO
25

Virginia... 
White Bird 
Yale............

20
16 . 15423

Call or write tor information.m $8,213.52.
SPECIAL OFFERS

5,000 Grand Prize, 2%c.^ 10,000 Monte 
», Slocan, 21^c.; 3,000(Dardanelles, 

1,200 Monte Cristo, 21^_______

creases.
2,000 Cariboo-Ram’ r. 32
3,500 Novelty............
5,000 St. Keveme.... 4 
1,000St. Elmo..... • 4>4
4,000 Deer Park........ 1
3,000 Colonna.............\
7,000 Evening Star.. 6M 
10,000 Red Mt.-View. 2% 
1,000 Good Hope.... 3/2

... 7% 
..7-50

15 è

zuma.22
13c
Carbonate Silver Mining Company, 

Limited Liability.
Partially Developed Mines 

For Sale.
Notice is hereby g'ven that a sp^^l^onate 

meeting ot the shareholder of tae Ca bo be 
Silver Mining company, limited haa^ht^'0himbia 
held at the office of the company, c^md 
avenue, Rossland, B. C., on Friday-th« 18th da>
of March, A. D. 1898, at 3 n^b^driible.
purpose of considering, and if disposal
of passing a resolution authorizing t^d 
of the whole or any portion of the assets « 
potrifvfltiv and to IniUSflCt SUCIl OtilCT o 
as may lawfully brought before the meeting f

Dated at Rossland, B. C., this 12th d .
F*™£y- A- D ,8q8A. F. CORBIN, SMretary.

The public press of British Columbia 
continues its agitation for the establish
ment of a Canadian mint, but thus far 
the Dominion government has not re
sponded in the way that it should.

The -unrevised Provincial voters’ list 
in the Trail Creek mining division con
tains nearly 400 names. The committee 
recently appointed to secure the regie-

the year
• chief decreases are in public works 

buildings, where the cut is from $84,- 
252.13 to $39,354.13, and the 
Uament building reduced from $257,-

S—I'».*--"- ‘“’z
building of this city and give an added 
value to realty.

The fact that there are three fcanks

The Reddin-Jackson Co.,
-

Limited Liability.
Mining Operators and Brokers. 

Established May, 1895, 
Incorporated Oct., 1896.

108 Columbia Ave., Rossland.

wenew par-t

increase m 
bridges and wharves from $238,225.14 to
$2764)81.63. There is some more than “
$10,000 reduction on account of survey
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deal KGnnBdy Bras. & Purplfi Rossland Mining Market
! I Stock Quotations Corrected Weekly by

DICKINSON l&IORDE,
WALTER L. ORDE.

ROSSLAND, B. C.
Cable Address: "Dickinson.”

R TOWNSITEMr. McKinnon pointed out that the act 
also compelled all hotels to keep a rope 
in each room, so fastened as to afford 
means of escape through the window.

----------- , He suggested that this also he enforced.
1 The communication was referred to thp 

Council Settle, on the Brtril | fi^watojndwunted

to insure the firemen in the city8J?6™* --------— - i | p O Box 631.

BREMEN NOMINATEDlHEHCSfAiFOR A LOCAL COMPANY] W«kb Swck M». ' — “‘“TllSS’BV ___
tiremen nominat ggfe^mRs-jgiei_I

VS flre' .open... * =«fl WU1 ®7;ma*et for the week. Why thU *ould o^^je^emade.ey^uj^ ^ ^ Belle, Jome, Eureka Coneoli-

Construct 1 water and light committee. . Erected immediately - Will Be » -, % a difficuit matter to determine. I HateJ and Alf> , , , Pni„mhia write to us.
citv .tiphStfV Pr0mUine R°“land' Some brokers hold that it is due to the ^ Canada, theünRed Ste^and

due her be paid. The communication , H d alg 8U8pension of buying operations on the Qreat Britain, and special attention is given to enquiries or or
The city council had a meeting Tuesday I T^h”f^iî°dM nSMowTS^Sb^a’ ever mlto "K^tenay was con- part of the British American Corpora- ^«ftompaa,. «*“ V

night, when the Uquor license question h08pltalj bot passed a strong r«olution I nin ted Tue8dgy j wben D> b. Bogle ti(m. Now the Roeeland stock market I Brandon andGolden StS ......... 8 Poorman . .'.................
: was disposed o by compromising the requeuing Î^OTS^Tte? Sution secured for a local company the townsite ,g admittedly a sensitive one, but the ™ ...'.V.". 16 Royal Gold ^.....

rate for saloon licensee at $300 semi- °j1P^lorwarded ^ the premier and to to which the mines of Sophie mountain , buver has dropped out is (Sunset No. 2) Iron Mask.................. tB * IteTcô<^Ld. 10
annually, instead of $350 as was pro- representative from this d Bi sheep creek are tributary.Thls *«* ““ “ ’ , reaeon {or a 8lump Cariboo (Oa’pMcK) 55 JosiV  ............... g æiÆ ' "
nosed. The decision was reached altéra Uieceof land, which was located before not surely sufficient reason I”a H0ol<Hma.,......... 23% Le»”-'................... 9 22 Hilverine”
private caucus in the middle of the A number of the Columbia & Western raUway land ,J1 round. We are mclmed to think that I Qomimnder............. .. 16 Lily g st. Elmo..

meeting, when the matter was thor-1 byAt^^nbom Forteath,,sanitary I reserve was imposed, and which I the falling off is due to sellers holdmg DewPw^. •..... K Monita^. ^............ 1| W^t^Roi & Josie 26
dughly discussed. At laat*the council- jn8p©rtorf regarding the cortditionof hag B|nce been crown-granted ^ for prices away above the market. Qertmde......... 1 Monte Cristo............. %

* S, .ï, ÏÏ sKSti, SS JSS3 MW «* *" ‘»H“........... SNAPS FOR THIS WEEK. FEBRUARY .7._________

3S5f XgthXn °*Z 2tt at a atand stiU, U’MSBSSSS. gffi
PERMANENTLY CU«W»^t{^rJS*Æt

good for picnics and the like, $10 fore A story Told by a Justice of th? L^iODment8™n the Velvet during the last find buyers at 14c.
48Ho°Slicensees muet conform strictly Peace. . a^Æi

feast 30 bedroomB^and dining Wa>k and worn Ont-Kt<|ney | i^?1,i«„hgAmerina cornoration to part | 1 j_______

isâs = =■ I gaarîSMSSf IE..
te!4fMt^ideMd M f^ttdeepbyjo theJoumal,summerside.p.e.Ll ^hro^ttTüist^enUUty«■ b!

feet hifth,with prop j the beet known men around , whose name has been so long con- ..........
ences. The new schedule will go mw One ot »ne^ Alfred Schur- "ected with the mining development of Evemwsur
effect on Juiy Z Zi?wh? his recently removed to North ^eW^untai„, a local company has I G^w^m
hotels ^an_r®™| lv Nominal hotel Carleton. Mr. Schurman was born m been formed to take the property over. Iron Mask 
present, when m y procure a Bedioue about 70 years aeo. Some 25 m. directors are Roes Thompson, the i^nhoe.. accommoda^ons suffice to procure ^“^a^a9 e4ornm as a justice of I ofRossland ; Charles Dundee, I
'hotel license. . , iue oeace. and about 21 years ago he nrQ8ident of the Dundee mine, and E. keystone

Invitation. AcknowMged was appointed clerk of the county court, ff^?6 trUgtee for the owners of the iAoi...
Courteous acknowledgments of the in- offices he has given I ÎS^y V. :

vitations to attend the winter carnival # satisfaction. Mr. Schurman was Ample capitol is assured to plat the Mont cristo 
were received from the city councils of aigo a farmer on a large scale, and, like | lan(li ‘open streets, build a hotel and No«reUy„
Victoria, Sandon ?**$*££% S^^^ing comU^V road with with L ™U-

p“rSing tou^eh^induence in get: îÆg ^nttoe tiffs WwT wShoui a build*- «

couocilrecentlyendorsedpr^enting the eu* « on^ a man engaged “ lTrS at the same stage of develop-1

proved RosslandGas companypre- pupation ^n.^^fncreasing fn this district,
«Î ihVsprffigworkof SwoM’4 =J S W*“ Zne

ta, k «£02-1 EEu « EsLa ss--jw*j
arK.°s»VM"1 -,,b m si a-»—
present concern. . uv nf farmine wore me out completely,

The concessions asked or by Mr. °t îarmi K wa8 tfle more
Birhardson were bneflv as follows. and the breakao n were
RThe right to construct and operate gas complete because the resn t ^ ______

B. Myer. of New York Pur- 
chMed “ror

U K 1 Iffhtp are takem a^d $2^50 per lamp complication was a s^ous - kidney

IHEY IARDE IT $600
l: fl

D. B. Bogle Secures Sheep Creek 
Townsite.

& & &
The DANIEL DICKINSON.Liquor License.

1
Chief McKinnon

Iron Fire Escapes Be 
on Buildings More Than Two Stories 
Sigh—An Incipient Damage Suit.

id in solid 
Work of 

r Queen.
Mrs

Price.
i 5

6
12

4
es.

10
FOSTER. 

[OUSE, Jr. 
C. FINCH. 
SCHMIDT.

8

asSS s. srxa ar#r>3cs »r«sà
trail an 
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7
.1 10

r

iimbia.
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$1 each; The Stock MarketPricePricePar
value.

lastthis
weekWeek

• Him Weak and Worn Out—Kidney .^g gntish America corporation to part ___ '
Trouble Added Its Complications. with their interest in the '

Was Discouraged, town
Latest information furnished weekly by12$ 12II OO 

I 00 
I OO 
I OO 
I OO 
I OO 
I OO 
I oo 
I oo 
I OO

7UÎ. E. DEMPSTER St CO.
of the oldest established firms in Rossland.)

ESTABLISHED 1895.

43 East Columbia Ave., Rossland, B. C.
CODES : ABC, Morelng & Neil’s, and Clough’s.

Cable Address :

oi54
2222 1818

U% 12 (OneH•ior ; Edward 
)wrner ; Hon. 
F. Hayward, 
$er ; Leo. H.

14
7575

• 4 •
p; O. Box 25.1515 404100

3• 300
“ MEDOC.’’" 303000 252500ble. 2020 5,000 Deer Park, 11c ; ,000 

; 1,000 Golden Cache, 97c ; 
‘ , 7c ; 1,000 War

00
This week we offer the foUowii^ sublet to sale : .

Josie, 27 Me; 5,000 Iron Mask,41c; 5,000 St. EknOj4}«!
ifœO Novelty, 4%c; 1,000 Great Western, 8*c, 3,000 Ex
T.„ip *103; 1,000 Monte Oneto, 21%c.Eagle, fl.us, i, T() THE M|N|NG INVESTOR.

forh-e the means, have -nberlesscban^s^^hem,

In the purchase ofdaimsof meritwhich p^aSme-â with

?jssrasar p«^Ws^hIlfw««^i

MINcb.

8 oo8 oooo
15 I15oo

BEN” 2020OO 2323OO 5
2%

OO 2%OO
Cariboo
i.C.

3 ■ i I3i oo 
I oo
I 00 
I 00 
I oo

1212
33

1 IOI IO 33
d, B. C.

& & & & h

y Shares -

Kennedy Bras. & Purgolfl
1,01 An aB^y totot&h^enXt^h of No. 2 shaft of the Salmo Oonsoli-

'•'t155 S '..Tioub (bwcrelnl...
^We will wire our acceptance, when same is possible, to those who send us

prices of their holdings. ;„v,tiari«<r nnhlic for the reason that we spare
We solicit the and are in the position to

no ^SSvoX Prices, being in daüy telegraphic connection
withEM^rnOanâdà^Engfand, and the United States.

ROSSLAND, B. C. 'fK
TRAIL BREWERY SOLD5 •st,

ABC and . mCODES: Bedford McNeill.

Clough’s.

Cable Address, "Nuggets.”

-ÊÈÈ6:
D, B. C. a I

V
■o poudence Solicited,Protest Piled By A. C. (Hit, Who Bep- Co 

One of the Largest of _1
resented
j • ' the Unsecured Creditors. T‘

IITUse'
Clough’s and Bedford 

McNeill’s Codes. z-a
f the Kootenay Brewing,

sold E 3plant of the Kootenay i>ro> 
e & distilling company was

foreclosure of a mort-

boxes and began taking - jd wa8 advertised in the papers,
nemesis of the council, appeared agaln I change for "the" tetter was soon taking there ^mon^’^hoae “present iron
at the meeting last Tuesday. Thistimeit place, and before they were done I we ^ d j. g. o. Fraser, local

7e.T,!ain the Shane ol a letter from cured. The six boxes brought back my R^siana^ ^ ^ q( Montreal, A. 
‘fimrttoH Duncan: provincial health appetite, strength and ““^ttion, in. 0. Gaft, solicitor for Adams & Burns;

• £ in Which he urged th.e council to | short, all thaU.had-l<»tm the wa^of | ^ Blue, ttel^aljirew^ Edward

’ 80 ,w. J. Robinson, bailiff in
charge, acted as auctioneer.

The bidding started at $20,(XW ana 
made jumps of $1’000^ at 
Mr. Myers bid $25,000 n

PLEWMAN, The CANADA, StRossland. 3a
5 BRITISH COLUMBIA,OTATIONS. 

kettle River.
Keystone........
La Regina...
Lerwick........
Mascot..........
Mayflower...
Monita..........
Monte Cristo 

; Mugwump..
’ Noble Three 
Palo Alto, 5,000 
Pick-Up...... --- . -

; Red Mountain View 6
[ Roderick Dhu........... 654

Rossland Green Mt. iV2 
& Rossland M.&D. Co. 6 
<i Royal Gold 

Royal Five 
Sahno Consolidated io 
Smuggler,Fairview i?>4
St. Blmo..................... 6
Silverine
Virginia..................
Waneta & Trail.. 
Winnipeg-Eureka 
White Bird......
Yale............
Zilor...........

k of stocks for sale 
Also the following

PROVINCE OPEa price 
The subject was 

of works. 315 It was my wife who advised me 

The etTl^r^on, thelM £ texee

»20 kt -5 E No. 3. 3 ...15 I1% In the Supreme Court.6 E 31523 In the matter of xi5
■ 3 mGOLD MINING ÇO.10

25$ A

O. K. . ,c . , lnUouldatioo
« b. «*" * £5Sal52> raiu E The Undersigned Official Liquidator

^ n7 RoeeVd in which Mr. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to all who are doWn to him for that sum.^ f

lÊÊSÊMë :ï5S5E=HssâSf=
reared to the board o, health “cTunors, who was murdered last Tte S!«d the mill, engine, Mta«tari. From January 14 th to June -J

in^he'shape^^'communication froffi Light at 11:55 at Kuskanook. Connors built early in 1897 and the ^ The O. K. mine has b<*n operate^ngW and w^ gevera, hundred tons of costom work for adiom-
W1J Whiteside, in which he informed fl sitting in Erickson’s hotel when a principai stockholders were New York igth 1897 2472 tone of O. K^ore were ^tuated for every mining purpose and for the development of a
the Louncti that bo was about to com- here aB Doyle and in Boss- 2nd Philadelphm ^^“Lrstton ^ ing mines. The O. K. property is favorably situated tm every 8 f for the nommai handling
mince action against the city m tehalf ^ j. SulUvan, came in and walking Bnrritt was presidenhof ttecorporatwn ^ cugtom trade for the mill. The new ton-etamp wiffi20 wirerope carrying rollers,
tojt^nbyefam’ngW downWthe stepson ^‘“"^nors smhS and^id : u°er mid 'acted as general manager ^ 0fore. It is connected with the ^^^^LlOfeet above the mill, one 3-wheel
First avemie. There was little doubt, ,<F* away.” Doyle immediately fired, it cost more to erect the plant than was etc<> complete, the elevation of the % iR-inch gauge. The mill contains two 50-horse power
said Mr. Whiteside, that his client; had bullet entering Connors’ left breast expected on thestart.andthecop y ^-inch steel wire rope, two self-dump g 85-horse power Corliss engine, one 10-stamp
Sound for damages but he off er^ to the nipple. Connorsbefn^nsmesa handicapp^ ^debt I ^ feet^ ^ 54^12-feet tubes, gW* ^eQge automatic feeders, one over-
^tilnwlretilen. ThHnatter was re- without »h-^nce of Constobfe & |rfe7to wipe om this Indebtedness it ^ mill, 0ue No. 6 Blake crusher, one di^rential puUey block, one gold retort, with cover, wedges -5

ferred jointly to the finance committee i sixjcial duty at Nelson, arrived sold to mar.e wno were unable to pay, £ head Crawl with iron track, one - , Q 12x18 air compreseor, capable of running four drills,
indlL teard of works. , S? tffi ^ minutes later but and this . - .0 -« ‘“““pete ^ aSfcondensor pipe, one Band straight Ime, f ̂ .^^^L pump three 6-foot Fraser & Chalmers’ Frue

Fire Protection Becommended. 1 the murderer had fled. A ^search I The dui- tnom November T of 8^ one 28-inch x 8 feet air receiver, one No. 7 ^ _ Woodbury concentrator, one bumping table, extra
In his first official communication to , assisted in by T. W. Jiyan>bthe ®1J™a" g^into iitigation with its vanners, plain belts, one 4-cone hydrometric siaej,^^ ^ Frager & Chalmers’ ore sample grinder, etc.

s. a », res ssKti1 s e ras-jra:
Be^SSS?|^ EMC" Idlhe S fre oeny tteSt Cite C’andtoMMc^uJ ks^i- ^ K clffim Was yet un^os^. x „ a whole, including mine, entire plant

3gBro«VK«c3 ^TLC=errtLŒofd^ --^Ltr^lSS ^ffie^Tto^ort! ^

tecsanfpartoTthe residences in^town, ^SSS Nelson. Doyle came herefrom 1 the supreme court d«id^ that rJudg^e I ”7* yand al! new bnUdings co“aectfJ^ImLale rt anytime, and the further right to fix a reserve ^2

sirs “s'S?îsstîgst ^tltzSsSSsSi«.
^ EBrlS^d ^ BpMxWAT e srisssr-i—•

atfVSir tis1 "if3^'*ssïïüXesî E ’"^ksszess*.sisssrr ss!£t2 « ga»ssw. tfsstosfc I e «-»»•—srs!-^ss^gu^s ssWir ScHbs*,:lssa:iÆ
would teconsumed and SS*. “Big Pete”W.lsons=ds Mr. ^qOO.
meXd t'tet the-coancil enforcl the act. Wh tmore as pilot on the Kootenay. I va
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IL OFFERS
4%c.; 5,000 Evening 

) Deer Park, lie. ; 1>°00 
L ; 50,000 Ontario, %c., z 
ftc. ; 4,500 Linton, 3KC* »
[e, 2%c. ; 10,000 Monte- 
^c.; 3,000 Dardanelles, 
te Cristo, 213^c.______
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Br Mining Company, 
3d Liability.
given that a special general 
reholders of the Carbonate 

j limited liability, will be 
he company, Columbia 

. C., on Friday, the 18th day 
at 3 o’clock P-m., for toe 

ig, and if deemed advisable, 
jn authorizing the disposa 
portion of the assets of the 
ransact such other business 
wrought before the meeting* 
id, B. C., this 12th day of

A. F. CORBIN, Secretary.
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6 I' .v tbb spbbch f:
lead 44.5 per cent per ton, returning a 
net value of $95.45 per ton or $3,739.25 
tor the two carloads. The quotation 
for silver was 66% and for lead3.65. lt 
was also ascertained from Mr. Hill that 

8 now has six more carloads

IT ASSAYED $712 CELEBRATED The speech from I 
at the opening of tj 
bly,isin the mainj
Interspersed with tj

isticplatitudes arei 
assurances that the 
to many of the nd 
The promise of a W 
be cordially receij 
The intimation thaj 
introduced having 
development of ne 
with general appro 

The reference to 
between

“AGATE STEEL'
STANVPBMIERY 5} EVIN

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

^ N.GREENING fcSONS VX*

the company
. et~k of Bl=h mm *.« | »«. ■grôooMioi-, oom-]«®

iS&'iJ-.MG. SPKïV HI Farland & Mahon, is president. It owns j

LIES NEAR BLUE'S «ILL— . r. tA" ;s.> ™ iÿb«-4"Good Ore From the Oregon Near Water three to six feet in width. Mining .1
too-Hi* Return. Rro» ta. on tois ponp. Uke so manv oth^S m tho;

couver «roup-Forc. ou ta.
Friday Increased to 28. | fèet. and it is being extended right;

Song! The company bas a valuable;

UWw^:LnK-ras£^|S"S3L ^ SW
Liljegran, who is looking after the ae | 
velopment of the Syphon Fraction, be- 

the Big Trout and the Blue 
the south elope of Red 

Blue’s sawmill. It re-

m
in the Syphon.

WARRINGTON
ENGLAND.^

-t \

HAYWARD BROS. & CO.. Sole Agents for British Columbia,
P. O Box 783. ROSSLAND, B. C. ________ ___________

progress 
the Vancouver, Vij 
way company, 
rich mining cam 
lands along the rod 
n man in Southern 
smile broadly. W 

V. & E.

betterments.

SANDYCROFT FOUNDRY & ENGINEERING CO.
TBLBeBAPB

Hayward Bros, a Go.to Be Stretched J

i Thursday sum- 
to Revelstoke to'

tween
the V 
route except betv 
the Shushwap & 
theC. P. R. and I 
dently Dan Mann 

who can do t

Elephant, on 
mountain, near
turned values of $712 per ton jin gold, Telegraph company was

. The sample was m0ned by wire to go 
o which a streak take charge of the work of stretching an

Revelstoke and

P. O. Box 783, Rossland, B. C,

limited. . Sole Agents for.and 3 per cent copper
a brown iron oxide, ...
from two to six inches wide was un- additional ^between
covered by a surface cutting. The ont- Vancouver princi^lly
cron has been uncovered- for a width of on this hne a accommodating the
Mt, and the ledge matter gives I torthe^pu^ o^accomm ^

assays as high as $8. . . • ahnnt 300 miles, and as the wire can beThe assay is unusually interesting, about 300 m:ues,.a^ q{ 10 miies a day
since it comes from a vicinity which had stretched ne t ^ d
produced no extraordinary values, al- the teift .^rington reports that there will 
though iron oxides giving fair returns Hamngton r po q{ ^ tel
are met with frequently m thevicinity notbe “^“^^eenhere and Revel- 
of the Syphon, fhe discovery has con- graph semce tbe ca8e- F?r
siderably encouraged ^e holders of stoke a ^ haabeen engaged in
property in that vicinity, which, for tbe so { along the
most part, has been little worked. . clearing the ngm.for ^ ol

Tellurides from the Jumbo have givra| line._ The known a6 a “tree
assays ranging into the thousands, but th y. wires are attached to
vaines above $500 in any other ore foond line ‘^“.tnew ^ ^ ^
in the camp are »Pnsnal, fl^ough arms of wooa wn c weather
quartz and iron from the Le K01 has re- trunks ^"ees ^ tree8
turned $1^00. I become weighted with snow and hang

» -far.“ rrcT^n,* k szsjss ?-»r;sSSaturday from Waterlc, .bare tbe, 1 kprori? rogk ôût'of ordar

have been doing development work on ^ completely that no messages can be 
the Oregon group, one of the promising traDgmitted over them. At ot°eVîï?®®
Ttrnnerties in that camp. A shaft was Lees are felled by the wind, and falling 
J nt on the -Oregon at two different 1 across the wires, break them. .Incase 
iSSntB The greatest depth reached was like these there is a complete mterrup- 
Kfeet at which point the ledge was tion of the telegraphic service. Mr. 
fUwpII mineralized clear across the Harrington cleared 28 miles of the right 
& o"thè”hMt and a paystreak of Sway tying between Nakus^ and a pmnt 
18 inches was encountered. Mr. Wolfe two miles north of the H y _
hrnncht down a quantity of the ore, Springs. The snow finally became so i _

KÆ-sÆæî mK-= ’3 S SÜPTKSS

Ten Miles of Wire Hope. from Ottawa to Vancouver. This is
f The Dominion Wire Rope company, made necessary through the increase in

limited, of Montreal, whose British | business. _________ _______ __
Columbia agent is James D. Sword of

TU ,ZTi.'S“e».t mi From . >b”
knownaa Lang’s Lay, which is especially North port Thursday it was learned t
adapted for the work required, havmg a I the Lg Eoi smelter was shut down on ------ — hv the oitv
maximum of strength andWednesday, because oita l$ck of water. ^ the many interesting featorde It Win Be
madeemhsix8rectione oi over a mile and a Thie was because the ®u^' Lf the near-approaching winter carnival (From Friday’s Daily.)

half in each for convenience in handling, plies the water to the smelter g will be ski running. As this is an in- The new municipal scavenger service
Thie is the second rope of this length der and it was decided to put oat the y something new, at carnivals m ^ inaugurated this evening. • fza^ne to CTaTMi-ehsTs8t oi h^he Dominion, many of Olaus I equipffient hae all been purchased,

A larger order for wire rope has j^ur days. Up to the time the smelter jeldneee’ Canadian friends have aeke an(j everything is in readiness to (
* been placed in Canada. | 8hut down about 200 tons of ore per day him tQ give a 8hort description of the mence operations. Samuel Forteath

was being reduced, and °“Jy Hnort Mr. Jeldness Thursday urnished , . appomted
b ,-ner. Intend to I wmbb" useedmandrth!n the C Miner the followiiig account of this and be wiU bave charge of the new de-

A Large Number of Xm.r. Intend both stacks W11^ to m per gport. - périment. Charles Boss is foreman of
r n Wnndhouse Jr. is back from a day. In a few days the work °£ C0M «The ski has been used for traveling Lhe WOrk, and M. H. Wh tiev te?i“l8t^r*
C, C. Woodhouse, •* , atmctinc? several large ore bins will be __. • „ ■ Norwav its native Thp annointments were made by the

visit to Slocan, where he has b*®11 for begun. 8These are to store a supply, of and for recr memory of board o?^healtli, which has been deputed
the past week. The.mines of the Slocan, "J 80 that ,f there is an interruption home, so fal. contrary. I s hy the council to handle the matter. In
he save, are yieldmt-well, and those who of traffic between Boasland and North- man runneth not to the coma y .q myaking it8 selections, a large number of

interested in them are more than a^ ajjy time it will not be necessary embodied in the y (ipar ,0 q nnlications were received, but the boar
satisfied with the results which they are ^ 8but down the smelter because of a its story and its Bton%>* ^ appre- gave the preference to married men who
attaining™ The merchants and business ,°ck oj ore. Altogether the smelter has every Norwegian s heart, i o appre bad been residents of the town for come
men comDlain that there is not much J „orked in a most satisfactory manner Liâtes like he the exquisite beauty oi a naa oeen^^ .nepeetor receives $125 per 
money in circulation. This, they say, is u began operations and the tom- mountain landscap e côld, month, the foreman $90, and the team-
due to the fact that many of the men ie well satisfied with the results it mantle of snow glitwruig on » v , m
who are working are saving up their ^’attained. . . clear moonlightmgbtbkea meat seam ste^$7 tt and Edgren.ofthe

to mtrict tbe volume oi baeinesB and to A Wom.„ O»...o roS.n He, Bobto, In andwitit H boron ^dti|al„ Litnlnt. Tbe bolk of the ceed^lep-

make times dull among the traders. Mr. , order to Go to Klondike. e?pa“!?’aid almost without effort, paratus was bought fro.m. f n,*?aht
Woodhouse further stated that it was M. Aldridge received a letter Thurs- at great speed ‘over soft 8teel ft includes a team of ^ beav^ dra ght
aeronisn ug to lear° ^atJ KtondikÜ terday from Geo. Trana, formerly an en- es be we spurting up from the horses, ®®'?^°|ggyan eto^mdstable
Th^narelnmostiye S^he^tingctss ginJ at the Le Boi, but nowon the Kd falling aroundhim like showers each, with^areees, bla^ eto, and 
All who are doing well in business will t in which Mr. Trana tells of the of silver pray £o hi ^ ^ . gf^for hauling the garbage. The out-
remain where they are, but there will be esBe8 which the Klonclike-crezed gold seems tha hei floating througn lairy |l“a8 purchased complete for $400, and 
quite a number of the ^ers who will Seattle are committing. Mr. la°| city and hamlet in Norway thejaldermen are “tiefied^that^th J^g t
seek their fortune this year in the new nunte ^ ^ Qne of the wharve8 ha0 i^^ski club and both sexes de- good value lor the ^ Jv
Eldorado. -----:------i—------— ^-om which a steamer was leaving for light in the sport. At their great wmter at a cost of $35? and other

Primrose Company Meets. gkacwav laden with Klondike^, he n|ti0nal ski races, held every winter, all being made a more han $5, so
The annual meeting of theaharebold- ^2 Jr’tioulariy repulsive exhibition. cla8ees 0f people »tten^- thStPthl total expenditure fo the new

erB of the Primrose Gold Mining com- A ma£ with a wife and two little chil- merchant prince and college professor that the otai e P „» $440. As
oanv was held at the office of Harris, Ln, was embarking, leaving hie family meet8 the peasant boy from Tare ®S"cil had calculated on_$565 being

IS s.Æ. s~mÆ astass wîï SfSxft ^
;StlS roVS.nVi'pSrôtrâb" S?SgSÜ =^,i,. lidoEmt.-“V1"*JSZüüü °tte.1S*£...e...H

cided to Dtotpone any further work un- dren. a tiny boy and a girl of about two It ia indeed a great equalizer but the but orders tor san y office6.
..Î5.ÎS could be thorougly exam- and four, but the crowd declined to buy. mountain bov frequently carries away as nereroiore .v 

til tbei surface^coffid shaft Growing desperate, the woman tried to prizes. Graceful posture, when in
down 3b feet on Tstrong quartz lead, a give her babies away so that she could motion, speed and length of leap ie the
pood cabin and several snrface cuts on a ship as cook or something of the kind, standard of ment m ,ak> ra7,® 150 ; ------------------
hfi^v!1ron capping which carries strong but before she could get anyone to ac- longest leap on record is about 120
stringers of galena and carbonates, giv- cept either the children or her servicee feet. There are m,aPy ”?®®^di8ta‘^ ThfCC FaVOflteS Of the 
inJuS values in gold, silver and lead, the steamer sailed and she was left be- ski clubs capable of leaping» distance I ■■■ =
and on this showing that' the com- hind almost desperate with grief at be- o{ from 60 to 75 feet. Good akis «e Diamond DyeS.
panyVropose to do ^ exgtaration ing unabie toget to the goldfields- made^f^trongbutlight hardwood, and ^ ^ ^

The^ollowina directo?swSeeltoted / MINING NOTES. 0ng and 3% inches wide with a thick- tific successes that are everywhere appre-
forTthe ensffing ytorfJ*!«, Miller M ^ force „f ml^T0rk.on the Good rl^torMnch aTt^nMl «^nd^Fast

F. Chesnut and John Harris, the two Friday haa been increased to 25. - Jo a quarte^ Uke ft 8kafce and Dm ahead^ all other wool dyes fbr
former were afte^a£4®c (?h PRen- Two large ore crushers have been or- grove 0f three-quarters of an inch {lnegg richness and depth of color. 
de5fc ^llZ^and ThoS^Anderson dered by the Hall Mines for the mine £.§e and a quarter of an inch deep fAU-wool goods when they have become 
nedy as treas and smelter, from J. D. Sword of Ross 8bould be ploughed in the center of the ^hty and soiled can be re®tored to

auditor for the company. I land. ' bottom this has the tendency to keep ^jet black, equal to the best French
Wm. McMillan, of the Mac Machine the 8ki steady when traveling. A coat 'black8, and fitted for long yt

works at Trail, ia arranging to remove 0{ 0il polished off with beeswax, maxes Diamond Dye Fast Black , .
plant to Btosland. A site north of skf as slippery as roe. A leather. and Mixed Goods is the only black ,n 

v . , , QAr , the Red Mountain depot has been se- 8tran fastened in the center, to fit the the world for dyeing cotton and all mi
A few weeks since three carloads of sor- cured< The plant will make a speciality boot of the runner, completes the ski. fabrics. It gives a permanent and neve 

ted ore were shipped from the Vancou- of mining repairs. Skis are adapted sto northern latitudes, fading color.
ver Group company’s claims at SB- James B^baugh Pat CuUenjnd J. wberethemountams^ Fe?"s ftoi^phofthe chemical

verton. Slocan, to the Puget Soun Robertson have so near the Deêr the cold and crisp snow. Still I consider t and bas surprised the world. All

r Ctir “ • rZ " E’SlEg S "ty iS 88id where4 snorr hdîs ««ÿSg'
^atgtog'ârrecto^ of ^"rp^and J. Ferguson McO^m on his wayeast ^&toV»newgood;t

EEEsrSSiiM: —’1
Ed%o iarljKy height 78^5 tog i-^hX^el or to continue the big ha^probably no-penor.^Itis exh, er_ 

pounds! yielded silver 154.7 ounces and 1 drift.

Hardy Patent Pick Co., Limited,5 ~T3R, England. men
seems to be as 
authorities as he 
this is a great j 

However, as thei 
tiations will be m

Mining Tools, &c, »

SHEFFIELD, England.

rrr rers of all kinds o

Hayward-Tyler & Company
m:2 Willingmî»î«,«vI might be as wel 

criticism until th< 
to the assembly.

It cannot be si 
Mr. Turner has t 
the hand he in 
present session.

Electrical and 
Hydraulic Engineers,

LONDON, ENGLAND,

Pumps for Mining and all other pur
poses, Hydraulic Presses, etc.

For particulars. Apply
Lffl

HAYWARD BROS.
& COMPANY. Warrington Wire Raps Co., ltd.

LIVERPOOL.

ROBERT HUDSON,
Trucks and Railway 
Tramming Plants.
Mining Barrows,
Kibbles and Skips.

LEEDS, ENGLAND.

9J an exten

AGENTS, It would 
talked of Cana 
pany, which is « 
most influential | 
Canada and Ne 
R. officials, J. Wj 
land Kersey—ia 

in Bn

S'

P.O.Box 783,jMegkgT

M$ ROSSLAND,
British

€

m operations 
Northwest Terrij 
arrived in Viet 
western headq 

office at

Columbia. a
Harris, Kennedy & Co. open an 

and devote his aj 
lishing a line of j 
that will ply bet 

and the

lutelv nothin» vicious about it and still 
it calls for and develops courage of a 
high order. Think of standing on the 
crest of a mountain, many thousands of 
feet in height and mdes of slope, and 
contemplate that you will glide down its 
steep and rugged side, sometimes at the 
rate of a mile a minute, dodging and 
leaping cliffs and corners and sailing 
througn space for long distances,and you 
will understand that brain and muscle 
must work in perfect accord.

“If the weather remains favorable the 
success of the coming carnival « assured. 
For the exciting games of hockey, curl
ing, etc., good ice is required, and for 
good ski running, cold, crisp and loose 
snow is a necessity»’_______

SCAVENGER SERVICE.

IT IS GREAT SPORT Mining Brokers and General Agents.
ROSSLAND, B. C.

to negotiate the sale oi some of the most promising

*■ •couver 
will be operated 
■C. P. R» railway! 
structed by Mai 
tween the Sticks

P. O. BOX 328.
We are in a position t 

pronerties in West Kootenay. . .
lrepretoredTato6aldrcaT™5nt6s°a=d keep the necessary office, etc for 

Foreign corporations as required by the 1897 Companies act. Under bond l e- 
sired. Correspondence solicited.

Best English, Canadian and American references.
, f ciough-s Cable Address “Graham,” Rossland, B. C.

Codes | forcing & Neill _______^______

An Expert Given a Vivid Description 
of Ski Running.

is more than pro] 
will not confine 
but will, in then* 
lively in various 
The syndicate 
that has yet be< 
-derful resources!

A PASTIME OF NORWAY
NORTHPORT SMELTER.THE

It Is Like Being 
Oome Down thein Fairyland to 

Side of a Mountain With Wonder
ful Speed and Without Effort.

Codes: Moreing & NeaVs, and Clough’s.

S. Thornton Langley & Co. Mr. Kersey wj 
world as the Ne 
White Star linj 

of the b€

ï Çl

Mining Investments and Shares.
The Royal Five Gold riining Co., Ltd.

Columbia Avenue, Rossland, B. C.
We can make money

•one
America, and jBrokers.

Established March, 1895.
list of properties for sale with engineer’s reports. 

P for you. Profitable investments are our

aatic yachtsman 
in the arrange 
made in recen 
ional matches f 
is to be hoped 
popular gentlej 
venient to visj 
Kootenay conn

Get ouryear
never

health inspector,
HAVE KLONDIKE FEVER. Lion Brewing Co., Limited,■

rossland, b. c.
The LARGEST BREWERY in British Columbia is

business. Manufacturing

a tim:
now ready for

The Victorii 
timely warning 
intention of* th 
ment to send a 
relief expeditk 

* -dispatch to the 
the present w 
•desire to forwi 
and other poic 
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moment tha 
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sight of in j 
people of th 
with the IU 
that irresp^ 
at Washinl 
portunity ] 
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are te

LAGER BEER■

and all kinds of

CARBONATED BEVERAGES.
Telephone No. 54» for Our Celebrated 

Bottled Beer.LOUIS BLUE, President.
J. S. DESCHAMPS. Secretary. .

upon fans & wm0.R.*N Nelson & Fort Sheppard R'y

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST 

ROUTE TO
Walla WaUa*BakêrCity mta»». Itortlanï I And the Mineral Districts of the Colville ReMrva- 
S^n FranciMoTcrtpple Creek gold mine. An tion, Netaon, KmIo, Kootenay Lake end 
ISd niTpointa enat and south. Only line slocan points,
east via Salt Lake and Denver. .tver daily, except SUNDAY, between Steamship tickets to Europe and o r| gpnlt ANF rqssLAND AND NELSON, 
oreign countries. _______________ ____ ^

The Only Route to Trail Creek

arrive. 
..2:50 p. mARRIVE leave. 

12:00 a. m 
9:20 a. m

Spokane Time Schedule ROSSLAND
. .NELSON............ 535 P* m

6:40 p. m
Leave.

/ Past Mail:—Walla Walla, 
Portland, San Francisco, 
Baker City and the east. 
Local MAil: —Cœur d’ 
Alenes, Farmington, Gar
field, Colfax, Pullman and 
Moscow.

00 &. m» ••••••• SPOKANE7x5 a.m-
Daily.7:15 p.m. 

Daily. No change of ears between Spokane and 
Rossland.

Close connections at Nelson with steamers for
» i^&ndary crcck 

connect at Marcus with stage daily.

6:35 P-m- 
Daily.8:05 a.m. 

Daily.ElarTrs That Are Blacks.
“^“rther rr430 Riverside Ave., Spokane, Wash.

J. CAMPBELL, Gen. Agt,
W. H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.

• Portland, Ore,

.nSÆ
Steamship Co. in connection with O. R. & N.

dodwell, carlill & co.,GenDAgts N. P. S. S. Co., Portland, Ore.

East ® VestH
x scien-

as

for Wool

The Surveyors Chain Made It
THE SHORTEST 

Transcontinental Route.Mines. Stocks.as
r

A BIG- SMELTER RETURN. Cotton J
Oarloads from the Vancouver 

Gfroup Yield $3,739.25.
We are dealing in the following stocks, among 

ntw<T- Colonna, Monte Cnsto, Virginia, Iron 
r£er Park, Great Western, War Eagle 

and Le Roi. If yon want to buy or sell, corre-
SPWehavehsome sound investments in Rossland

reWeCSs^uperintend development work. Mining 
reports a specialty.

Two the

the^mly line serving meals on the a la carte p

Through the GRANDEST SCENERY 
in A inerica by Daylight.

the magnificent passenger steamers Northwest 
and Northland.

for Silk and

m

Bolt & Grogan,
SS^AND, B. C.

odes: Bedford, McNeill &\lough.
RO the o

For maps, tickets and complete information 
call on or address S. F. & N. Ry* agon , The yieli 

Kootenay 
proportion 
that durin

C. G. DIXON,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash.CURTIS,/gMITH

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, *tc. 
\ Office: Daniels & Chambers Block, 

26% Columbia Ave.

H The Ministry Has Resigned. 
Christiania, Feb. 12-The ministry

has resigned and some of.^teh ““me*” 
will seek appointments to other offices.

F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P, 8l T. A., St. Paul. Minn.
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Certificate of Improvements.

* notice.
U. S. No. 2 mineral claim, situate in theTrail

creek mining division of West Kootenay
Where located: South of and adjoining the B. C.
"ntoiSS that I. F A. Wilkin actinia. 
agent for J. W. Hinkle free miner s c^^iticate 
Ito. 98,800, intend sixty days from the date 
Hereof to aoply to the mining .recorder tor a certificate oF^improvements for the puroose of 
nhtaininz a crown grant of the above claim.

bAnd further take notieethat actionunder^o
tion 17, must be commenced before the issuan 
of such certificate of improvements^^^

1-6-iot

.4»

The speech from the throne, delivered 1 £ “£ At that time something matter no further thought. of ifiWÏÏ
at the opening of the legislative assem- / |10oo,000,000 had been invested j BDITobiai. notes. °ffice «iU ahLtlrTome to an end. The SSrf^HfecVïïi or. Jyôr
®i ‘ is in the main a satisfactory address. AM old minea, and the ----- --------- . °®ce wl“ . . :Vthi. nosition is £10,- Ihe ^ktiWdnater sat forth, to wfochUa
Interspersed with the customary optim-! ^*than $4,000,000 per A ^number of the newspapers of
istic platitudes are some very «ratifying month and the profit from this was Canada are apparently lg“oraDt 0 g confederation, which took place th^tyh“^5S^.,|to“mo“ Washington, u.

P?É
totr^ulc^attovLg fa? it8ts°bi“tmtet profits'tiorTastmonth-r output from , jh‘ Ottiva. ThereTs You™, pBSS53i£!*«l- company - “^nUnaraloUim.
development of new districts wil Kootenay. According to the custom reason to believe that the minister ^ Lea)?ar. W Dufierin, afterwards sfl^yra»?^ for „hich the company has been, .gent forJ^R. Newman,^^.
with general approval. house report the total export of the ouv the matter his atten- Marquia of Dufferin and Ava, ktabiist.ed.re: locate, ac caté No. 82,050, intend today*

The reference to negotiations being in mlne, and all the product» Mamuisof Lome ; Marquis of Lans- V^ffiJggS SS5&S °f
between the Government and ^ Qut „£ the country, was $1,197,489 ‘ton. —- Ueutenant. ^0"^rd Stanley of Preston, who Mere,-ÿgi-gg-

„„ -.1» .11r» <*; iSSt.*»■-»*»•*•.... 01 *»- ^astusatsgsSS ««—st.™»

rich minim “F ..“f.STÏS I«t 1U 1m*® «"A “ ”"" WJ^n“S ïbmd ■» «U.L. Lort 1W» “ ”““a nl«mU«n—?!ï52!?.„l

pass--..- -
Ll> W‘;. .W. jp.1-y. “J ”•“““1 1S.Î. —»*

tne *’ the terminus of
branch of

a1
FI'ial concluded from Page 4*)(Editona

TBB
-4

1

Dated this 5th day of January, 1898.

Certificate of Improvements*
notice.

«
-

Hill mineral claim, situate in the Trail
M5,rth of ^.^nlnlX "?

?

iimbia, progress 
the Vancouver

v, and, lastly, the Earl of Aber 1 ^niiifnganoreaucuuu vua*aa«,«,, „n(j
y’ Lord Aberdeen is respected for ^

* — ------admirable qriUiei>ofMMrtwJ1 d^jjgyg»
one has been mind. His indefatigable efforts to pro guJp^se locate and U~'A 

mote the 'welfare of this country are wate^h^tocor- 
. I very generally and heartily appreciated, ^ ----------- --

JH\sSrg^imexampîleofda chS IIworked property,thoughtbe exceptional| him m.tiie ^^“ol^tstf ‘he^

and fbr the 
.ting ores; to bond,

• locate aim hold ditches, flu®»*’*? 
htsTto construct, lease, buy, sell, bmld

, ferries, tramways or_oth«

îMMe for the ^

“^‘certifi'ea^o1: mp[«rtifo

Given “^aSVSSfa-SofnwbU, SK
ictona, ce thousand eight hundred certifi,Jateofîmprovements for the purpose ofo

Certificate of Improvements.

bs. & Co notice,
Almaden mineral claim, situate in »eTjJ“ 

am» division of west 
Where located: East of and joins the

means of transportation tor transporting SStog and other material; to own ^nf
route except between 
the Shush wap & Okanagan
the C. P. R. and Boundary Creek, Lv Tfae project of resnmmg work on
dently Dan Mann is one o those kin o Qoma(;0ck lode is being agitated, and it ,

-5JÏÎKa.»“»*»I»" Ï—• «
aB he I. at OH,..- VerU, I ------ ----------------------

this is a great vear for the O. r. x.. ^ leyelg of the lode were suspended.

«rituLmeuntil^hedrtaüs^^npresellte^ J

^It'cannot^^'aaid that in the Speech ! J* i^the^uSon^CkiMdida^rfi | BriSh Oolumbte'now'com^he^to find j ^J^kle^xcHe^ntTi^toe^Rj^over I

the hand he ntends playing at the and other mines had Lk with Th« fa J ‘the %£Z,S2£

present session. attained in their workings within a money m Rossland for the p08lt^ ^ ^^collector, had disap- paniesArt, 1897,” to carry ^fïï^tïîwhiS cafe Nb.97^ and J-i-J2ïï2?e^fiSteNo.
---------------------------- few feet of a similar depth. The mines Bllch channels. ________ ... a9^e council gave it out that »/^“^thSlwof the^Uuiatnre of Brit- g^dîy'.^mthedamhgeotto

AN EXTENSIVE OPBBATOB. Lere connected With each other by The placinK at sides of the archway It”, g^tey had goneto ^h^o^nhe Company is situate i- ?W1^^*fo?gth?1,u^oa5rof obtaining a
that the much-1 tunnels and upraises, and as a r®9ult' leadinginto the rotunda of the Provincial trip and would be back ma day Q{ the | thlavofSjykanc.smt^fJashmgtm^u.s.A pmtjffo'*^tta“action undersec-

It would seem that „nm- i when the pumping ceased, the lower ir ent buildings of statues of Cap- but the ^ac.t_t^H made and a successor I c-^^mion1 fiveh hundred thousand doitors H^^^ustb^^nmenced before the issuance
talked of Canadian 0f the ' levels filied with water up to the level of | » ^ ^ .Vancouver and Sir Mathew !^nton Tuesday afternoon lent .divided into two mfflfo^ five hundred t onsan Qf such certificate °f bürnet.
pany, which is composed of 80m® he Sntro tunnel, 1,600 feet fromtne jta ® y^bie is most appropriate. Both g^tothe rumor that matters were not sha^of-egm . m^Prov-1 Datcd thisuthday of Dec., ^97.
most influential euriace, and the water has remained to W « ^ and deBerve the U right at thectiy^ baU^he^uncd ^hsi^u m R—atto,

SJaSfa British Cotombiaand the j at that t me that the ^^“exploS'spfrit'oT theWel^ SSoSSTdue lAhrtff- ÎSftÇ I çSS^3S^StS^tg^i&^£

arrived^n j^X<^pCTatedP*'siwse^^lymjwd• *bwnIj^ei^tonatic^o?tïe'p'e^ieff^Btj^^t^^ty'fnnds^M^mtw jj^mbo'minêrai

s,ir."-Sr1 rr.b^^^^,'S;'*s::- T“iri“T"rsru1ishSfs*ir5s,«.™»F
HEBEEE

BSSSsSTsSasW!?1-1!SS
s»^ajs^sfer srs? rs ^ a^r wags ,^g ^ksêssgHaS

astic yachtsman, takinga prominent part mine™ 0{i^theniineBthere were Lamed C. P. Cook has discovered the At the.meeting of the coMCik m ^
in the arrangements that haXe only down about 1,600 feet for the rea- j fact that there is a place called a°9 m^vor8stato3 that the assessment ro!! | certificate of the Begistration
made in recent years for the intern -, - th completion of the Sutro ver island, which he considers would be mayOT d to lay before tiie counci Extra-Provincial Company,
ional matches for the America’s cup. It eon that Uie ^ & ^ ^ from place for England’s poverty- day U that the vaine of^real I B^tr. «0
is to be hoped that this energetic and I tunnel . . operations could be eon- 8tricken and unemployed pen Fd estate is considerably over^LWOJ^
popular gentleman will soon find it con- ^ M that^ong bore which extended women. Mr. Cook doubtless means j and tto a rate of one per ___

visit the great and glono ’ Carson valley, a distance °f well, but Tax Miner desires to impress 000. levjed on real estate only, leav- Registrrr<l the asth day of December,
Z mUesTthe Comstock lode, kept ^ him the fact that this Province «*nt he }^"mento untaxed. W , ?ny
the mines free from water down to its does not want the element Su^cMW^ddT Iwt^OOO. v£c^to ra^vou7, or^ïü o'r^TyTfThe oV

I level. The initial cost of the enterprise poses to dump among us. If Mr. Cook »U wurees vro^^ wfco left here aconple hSSSer set forth to which the ieg«i^t«

dUnltoh to theŸukon before the close of case ‘ if water power was utilized Th reat etr ke o the English en-1 possible to ^^VmkVSom'will
P winter If our neighbors and turned into electric energy, which which lasted 29 weeks, COTt >BX™Ihnext summer but while it lasts ^^îid”» the attorney for the c^pan^

the present winter u ^ ^ ^ an ^ ^ ^ ^ utUized to operate wages alone. The Amalga- ^^kofthec^ cities are making ^ of the existence of the company .
de9ir®ha inte in the Yukon which lie pUmping machinery. The Comstock ^’g^ity Qf Engineers commenced th ^,0et they can out oiNeat ^SoWccu for which the company has een
tu AmericaTtorritory, and are anxious | fode "has since its diecover^some 40 ™at^pate ^ . balance of £360,000 »1 ^«Æ^oVirS»k®
In avail themselves of the Canadian I years ago, produced nearly $400,000,(KW. m m f which belonged to the super- Pass raüw y co t railway «^tm^ toe «duc^.^. to seii iease or
Lto whicht^erses the upper reaches ït Is safe to say i ‘he mines are pumped (^ation jund, and could not 1n> J^gSiïïî. mprlv of Ross-

. , . all well and good ; but this out and work resumed in a care touched for strike purposes), and ha Archie McDonald, form the î^mining property, water rights, mmra^im^
0 th,® , ’ without an armed envoy, scientific manner that it could be made ved in special levies from the 60,(WO hand, but lately b!lgbeen8promoted to "ViîI^d^SoIScëof Britoh Columbia; to

thTmos" aMe circumstances ?0 yield at least $100,000,000 more. This whfhave not been affected by «Mumb^èr ^ P _ -7 for gTSSMÏ

sent down the Yukon to Circle ia a prize that is certainly worth stnv ng ^ about £300,000, and «140,- and specifications hav^ been mctais^aad^^an
Citv would not reach there until June, {or and is easily within the range oI qqq jrom dutBide subscriptions, making j prepared for a new English ch^^h^ ^ is aforesaid. . „ce a( vlc.| Gladiltor minCrai claim, situate »^thc Trail
or Ibout a month later than they could probabilities of that famous lode. a total of £740,000 available for carrying flee, to b® er“t^djoi*ng the present ^Britoh“oiSS ia, this tw«t|- creek ^a1^SonAtfthTSad Jfchampion
t. cent in bv way Of St. Michael’s. No Everything points to the fact tba‘ on the dispute. On an average, the so-1 Silica street, ^ ^,.6. S. Akehurst, December, one thousand cigfit I ^.^d.toùfS^uarter, of a mile northerly

E'^ErM=’r,s; Ur.irs s.'yttKsrS'.- U—aoIIOT. “ s>M^1S3-rJsa;.jHBHSrr'ïïï] ”-“T_=r*—• , EHîS^S^l^A’KSiysss: t“
and sL on to remind its readers that The present city council is compos^ q£ WQrkmen engaged or dependent upon ______ ___ = “^^“S^ mortgagicg,^^ | Dated thU 2nd day ot February, ,89s. J 

Tv j states was permitted to land 0f men who are thoroughly represe ta engineering and shipbuilding indus- Annual Stockholders’ Meeting. inZ and 05c™ting1.«uSer|frSi for the devei-troops ô^that Wand, ami the result was Live 0{ the municipality and their chief ‘ |^e men obtained some conces- The annuai stockhoMera’mertta^ ofto^unj U^«|£b^age m ®i““
thatPCanada lost i . It then remarks d i a8 councilmen is to serve the city cannot be said that they dce Goid Mimn^comp t y. 11co anyi 57 coium- cFaims; and the^tra^s^K,rt t w&ste an(^uppiies; i notice.

Sss. istif-cS F--=?.-TasSatis
territory, the fact should not be lost R^shm.! are desirous of having, 1 ^d not ‘et into debt. With every certificate of Improvement.. SXÆ’Œÿ®-?
sight of in Ottawa and London that the , council prescribe the manner in . t man in the Province desiring noticb. ïïdfSuts aUicd intcrMts^ inciudmgj-^buym^, certificate of Improvements.

rs - »«b,. «... tt. .1-0 „„ mc, », .«hi.-., ■to--.'*” “"“5aU.“tuo”s.i<s«‘j“h S&JrSffflSffSWff ssrsrvs®ssss»2g~ laïtsjk'Æf.Æyïsss
concerneu, y amount of money. As things are gg^Vant of the above dam. under where the lme,°^5^^ or is laid out upon a above claim that action under

n2Æ J!Z 2»^. -I- —.-USt1»

dbbp-levbl. mining.kslande B. C. sell

the I Cal., is a

fCo„ - ‘ lower cost than ordi-^ man urui- 0j£ce. Who ever tne new vvwa^s.--------
a° ------------------ - «0^ fm this l nary. At present, xu aasv*. furnish the ^|^eau Hall may be, it is safe to | victoriai province
operations may be recommenced on tms J , 2?0 ^ of ore daily, which is h t they wui not be more popular than da Gf December, 
famous Nevada vein. OperatiM^on the | ata total cost of 651 immediately preceded them. | andgjty-sev-

men
Is, Ac,
ÎLD, England.

s v WOOTTON, I tokt3gfort^5rn™hYt^^ under sec-^of Joint *“*com—1 SBa asaaggS^l^r
Dàted this 9th day of Dec., 1897. 12-16-iot& Company

Certificate of Irfferovements.
, notice.agineers,

S, ENGLAND,
id all other pur- 
8, etc.

Amelia mineral claim, situate in Trail Creek 
Mining Division of West Kootenay district.^ylwïre*loaîtedT'on fRo^^c^k^and^bont 1*50® •jd

Mr

ope Co., Ltd.
OL.

made and a successor two raillion five hunUDSON, five

Railway
Plants.
rows,
Skips.

iS, ENGLAND.

Certificate of Improvements
NOTICE.

•4i
has been ^ -4*

;
■

v

; to ho-d. 6u, Imes. and water Certificate of improvements for Ae Purpose o
Co.

At a snecial meeting of the city coun- creating power for all purposes MBternoon, Alderman H.U- « 0fS®dw«ttag.
nts.
BLAND. B. C.
he most promising

>
1]i-13-iot

iry office, etc., for 
Under bond if de- ,

ossland, B. C. rHiaFlHpj

Co.
White tmS. M

Certificate of Improvement».
NOTICE.

Soitzer mineral claim, situate in th« Traii 
Cr«k mining division of West Kootenay distrirt. 
Where locate : On the west boundary of Ross-

SS&TffiWîîSSfi? 3%-^«îs^forESTpurao^ of obtaining a 

Crlnd ISther tate notice ^thjgpJhJï2S

^ffuc?rertmcaremo“SprovementSEBB

Dated this 3th day of January, 1898. ^-mt

nining Co., Ltd» 

ssland, B. C. 
can make money

■ »
m
13

Iof an
.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897 ”

“Giant Minina Company.”
.0:

t Limited, venient to 
^ Kootenay country. 1

A TIMBLY WARNING. -A
•fnow ready for

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

_ ____ p:ri tnin^râl rlgittl. SltUfttC itl the
T^Tcr^mining divismn^f 

onheCpen?d* Oreille river and 10 miles east of

25ft .Æe
^*82.050 and V-Ci^J°dg|ixtyrda^infrom the

^fi»0hS^«a^ purpose ot
under sec.

An3Vmu^ Smnmeneced before the issuance 
ch certificate of lmproveme^ s.^^^^

i^-iot

IR b

VGES.
for Our Celebrated 
I Beer.

•>î- ^

>.

5 & Hnrtneni tion 
ot sue

Dated this sth day ot January, 1898.

W
■

Sheppard R’y

AIN RAILWAY Certificate of Improvements.
notice. :

troops
to Trail Creek

cts of the Colville Reserva- 
p, Kootenay Lake and 
in points.
SUNDAY. BETWEEN

Hand and nelson.
arrive.

bland............ 25° P- m >
ÜLSON........... 535 P- »

6:40 p. m

between Spokane and 
island.
Nelson with steamers for 
y lake points.
c river and Boundary creek 
h stage daily.

ot obtain-

JSKANE

2-3. iot
■ >

the Certificate of Improvements. .

r4§lthat so 
be attempted in . -ft

-ï
-

*3m
m
îti1 Chain Made It

hortest
inental Route.

m
II

$

W:» ■

%1 in equipment. It is the 
trious club room cars. It is 
aeals on the a la carte plan.

;ANDEST SCENERY 
;a by Daylight.
ing the season of navigation 
Duluth in connection witn Northwest

I■

nger steamers — _ , owners are
OUTPUT OF KOOTENAY. and considerate a class of men

• toia thp ! as can be met anywhere. If the suspen-

3SÎ» ïï"'. ïï.&w,-.*»—»"1’

THE
and complete information 
F. & N. Ry. agents, or
L G. DIXON,
U-al Agent, Spokane, Wash.

I
-

i6*tf . ,♦
; #

Paul, Minn.
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ROSSLAND WEEKLY MINES, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17. 1898.

GLEN ROBINSON
8

letters to the editor.&OS8LAND REALTY.

THE STOCK MARKET;«£5s3S^h; kgsaspi
; mining interests in this vicinity, there «gMtoJ^B»?e6e"SS5%£«5ilf 

Demand Fo* War comes with it a betterment in the state
of the real estate market. There has ^inqairers.—Ed.] 
not been a great deal of dealing in Rose- - 

--..land realty since the collapse of the
IRON MASK A FREE SEtUR UjaSf&ïtSa,''ST.SÆ JssüSsÆij'Si'ClSjîS

«—• - th. Kvniw ^ P- I X £d what Rowing the^haveJ^Do

^LnLB»r ZTXTZ-1 ! — a"d °bUge ^"j&nsoK.
for speculative purposes. Within the
last few weeks there has been a consid- . ...

------------- I erable inquiry for desirable lots for been working its property lately,
The stock market has hardly recov- epeculative purposes *af there is not sufficient funds on hand to f *s tQ governed OB a semi-COOperative basis. Civic government by

it has acquired, and it is not to* U. ^SdS; .$2T,XitaHavahe now held by eralland Twenty-five of these are free gold properties, eight' refractory ore gold and

-es.p-a^^^SSSH^SerE rSiSL^ni.,.r.«-*»**. -** ^ c^ o<h™g
comp»m=, op««.mg m B„.,=h Colnm .

wmnotbe long before the iargedepori* g * ®S" “ LXn#

SffîSgBi&g §p««rnrsdg»sBK?^
one of the very beet of buye. . mente. ——■ _—- I ceee—Ed.]

Iron Maek has been a favorite with A Bank For tow.om The are.t Western,
buyers during the past week, and wad- Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 16.—The Ban . Brockville, Ont., Feb. 6.
vancing under the competion to secure 1 0ommerce has arranged with the Eov T?nITOR Miner—Sir: Some few weeks
its^ shares. ït hw advanœd -rom 32 ernment for the opening of its branch j wag told that the Great Western 
to 42 cents in the |a8fc two weeks, and city to handle bullion, issue ^ine had been sold to an English syn-
the outlook is that it will go still higuer. a / 0n a general banking dicate, and that the stockholders were
The ore from the Iron Mask is of a draftsana ^ ^ manager 10 cents per share for their
high grade and it to seldom tha^a to of baB Qf commerce at Orangeville, 8tock. Holding some stock in the above JI
it will run below $40, and this, too, witn ha8 appointed manager at company, and not having received any I
OUT^o?1h^kprfl renort that there is quite Dawson. He is a brother of Dr. Wills, notice of the sale of the property, I am I 

^r Nobto Ave wSch is lo- who spent three years in the Yukon. anxiou8 to find out whether or not there 1
TsJTnTfHFBiif, n up K’.Kf^jrS SÎ ^3 I

tain. The afiaire of the company, which TWO OF THtM HtLU U“ Sere of the company’s stock to get I
.few day* since were in bad shape, have ________ __ i the Zve amoun™^/their holdings? I I '
been reorganized and the obligato Bv Dubliehing the above in your valu- I
have been pro^d^ f0!- ^ 14 Masked Highwaymen Compel Them ablenewspa^r, and giving any informa- 1

SaSrsa^r “ L^jasmts

the sale of allof the treasury stock of to the Robbers. poration for $95,000, of which $50,000
the Twin, 300,000 shares, in London for —  has already been paid, and the remain-

s.'ss’Mte KS.t.'si » ï^'s-jfïteîP'waçïis*ef!cents3has been advanced to 25 cents. David O’Day and G. Campbell about 8hare# a payment of 4%cper share has 
The mine is located at Ainsworth and \ .30 o’clock this morning, while they already been made, and the remaining 
there is 400 tons of high grade ore on the were on their way to the Le Roi, where payment to shareholders will probably

»&'Tjftr,saAS s? -v—ïïïS E«i“ “
jgaai ess *•4"1' S5S* £ J,s

taking the path to the Le Koi, wnen iwu rf0 receive the balance due onmasked men jumped out from the «side of j the^ ;holdingg {orward y0Ur stock to Mr. I 
the. trail and thrusting a revolver each J Mediately after the second pay
ât their heads, ordered jhem to stop. ^>ent ia^ade> on April 4.-Ed.]
O’Day, thinking that they were joking, --------- —
laughingly tried to thrust them to one ^ ^
side, but from the energetic tones of the Rosbland, Feb. 16,
highwayman, he soon found that4hey editor Miner—Sir: If a foreigner 
were in earnest, and the two accord- jn the United States and becomâs
ingly obediently held up their hands. naturalizied before his children reajh 

The robbers slowly rwent through I fche of 2l, do they thereby become 
them, and from O’Day got his watch I citizen8? Constant Reader. j
and chain, and from Campbell bis children of a foreigner become |
*“WeVfd“X ^ tonds such Utizens of the United States if they are l " 
work, for they were very nervons and living in the United ^-tales mdare] I 
rifled their victims * pockets with diffi- under 21 years old at the time that tbejjr 1 I 
culty while they entirely overlooked father obtains his final naturalization j j 
some coins in O’Dav’s vest pockets. papers.-^Eo.]
After completing their work they started |
towards town. ' •

O’Day and Camubell went on u t

Two Do!There Is a Brisk
Eagle. THE NEW FREE GOLD MINING CAMP, 12 MILÈS WEST 

OF OKANAGAN LAKE, IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
TOWNSITE OF 960 ACRES IS OWNED BY

Royal Qold.
Wanbta, Feb. 11, 1898. v NEEDS 0THE

\ Ie They Will Be I 
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directors of the company, 
stockholders do not like this action on 
the part of the officers, and say that 
it has shaken their faith to a degree in 
the future of the company. It is such 
actions as these that do more to hurt the 
mining industry than anytuing else, and 
it is a matter that should call for a meet
ing of the stockholders and the taking of 
such steps as should right the matter. 
H. B. Blackmer and ther Toronto stock
holders have filed aXemtmd that the sale 
be set aside on the ground that the stock 
was sold tor less than.it was worth.

Brokers anticipate a better market 
within the next few days, and a very 
brisk one when the Mackintosh syndi
cate gets fairly to work. This, they 
claim, will give a new impetus to the 
entire camp and to everything connected 
with it, including its mining shares.
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of the claims owned by this company :
LIPSETT MT. CROUP. | Arthur R.

Alma Mater.

SÉELTON GROUP.

V Inga 
Caroline 
Jack Robinson

JOSIE GROUP.
Iron Hill
Josie
Ohio
True Blue

Following are the names
Anna Anderson 
Bonanza King 
Lucky Tom 

. Carberry 
Princë of Orange

.The Mascot.
. Toronto, Feb. 8. ^ > .... w-

thp T e Roi but returned at once to nu j Editor Miner,—Sir: Will youhè j |^a.THLEEN <*ROUl 
A Memorial Drafted to Aid in Secnring Xtoemanv They told their story to enough Lingl^l Nann ië S

wrsrrxssr-n. KaftEŒSP' 'h* kS«-
recent meeting of tbe South Kootenay with [The Mascot Gold Mining company St. Elmo

• board of trade, the report of the com- black 8fouch hats, and from their talk | QWn8 the Mascot fraction, a claim about | Little One
mittee appointed at the meetmg on ^hey judged them to be young—perhaps | feet in size, lying southeast IT ate McRitchie

2^xbe watch stolen fromO'Day was aof Encouragement GLEN ROBINSON

t Best. - • ■**«**&**
LTaXnltoXmfX of^apada, ol^iXw^ at the to Boi board- ae tto^rpany is <?”t of fnnde^ Tto HILL „ | President . Mary E-
and that Nelson as the central point m ing.house, and Campbell is employed at c^jm has heen ^Tn6London. * Mr. GROUP. Golden Chariot Shiloh
Xmme^ T IsTti ii wa! ‘be same plac^____________ ' • Sian^o to" an option on the * Glen Robinson Golden Terry

iade the chief cu8tomBportoftt« part. from iHBMCOBDa, j ^SÏw^oat TcZpaT for the I f M R.' > Gwendoline Rosebud -
œmp«Smwith th^e of other porte to Pcl)ruary 3”mttrteB ° ” ’ purpose of operating both. En.l • AMPRTOAN COMPANY lVcapitalized at $1,500,000
show the volume Of husmese transacted Pebruai? 8-Longwood Fraction The Rartv Bird. - THE CANADIAN-AMERICAN VUMrAIN oec^cadMp Treasnrv
here. The returns for the Nelson post- wat« Ring No 2, water Rmg no t, Dexter Au Sable, Mich., Feb. 7. ’ ^ of $x oo each, fully paid and non-assessable. treasury,
office were also given as follows. In Fr^1rua‘ry io-Megantic. Editor Miner—Sir: Will you please 1,500,000 shares 01 ^ * , J j ctnrlr nooled till a dividend IS paid.
1897 the sale of stamps amounted to February 12-Hennan Tr, old Gior^R^^ue. * information you may chares Full amount of Promoters Stock p „ r
*11 iaq 27 • money orders issued, $70,- February 14—Ruby Beil, olivet, Hamsbu g. give me a y v Bird Gold Mining Snareb. . . j , j P prierai Mana ger: Dr. R- C. LIFSETT,Wl'ifi money orders paid,,>14.87314; oertiileat.. of Improvement.. tove abont ‘^ E^ork going on at th! OFFICERS: J. M. ROBINSON, President and General M g , T. SHELTON,
postoffice savings bank debits, $4.574 ; Febmary,-Ma , |°»ird mine? What are their pros- T. Smith, Secretary; W. J. Robinson, Treasurer, and W . j. O n
monthly average of registered PaU^ft» February 8—Pearl. I -nects and in what part of Rossland are Vice-President, • J -rj i irrp nf the Company—ROSSLAND, B. C.
1,357; sale of stamps for January, 1898, February ^-Fairfond. thev located? I would be pleased wi$h x/r;ning Superintendent. Head omce 01 tne V V J . and the
$1,102.18; registered parcels for Transfer,. lnV intomation you may give me and Mining Oupci • • „ night and day shifts, on the Josie group and tùe

suDDort of the claim that Nelson is the Midnight Fraction wardner Frad^pn oblige, yours y’ jAmbs R. Miller. I lue C mp y îq a tnnnèl in 120 feet on the Alma Mater WU
commercial city of the Kootonay d^ict j°b°§^aSc wuson and j j I Eariv Bird company has some Alma Mater group. •. This tunnel is running through highly !Hiriera 1Z ^ t
whoieMiS0 tovf eeSwished tori- WJÜgÿ|SS|>^ sg-g.- uwe money on hand and is out of debt, close to the ^pany8 tle lead when the tunnel is in 200 feet->JVIr>Yav^ire

nesses here; three chartered ^banks ^SKiond Dust K. Ncmday M.ca BaWwm ^ operationB have been suspendedun- and it IS the intention to crOSSC t affl satisfied that a large body of paymgVire
. have established branches,m Nelson, FEBRUARY 3. til enough means have been securedto of 21 vears’ experience m mining S y • . 1. tbp c]i O ft was down QS feet and

the Canadian Pacific Badway com- R Maggic Jas Derby u> wuson Me- “arry 0„work on an active scale. The man 01 25 y< £ t ; group the last reports were that the Shalt was
nany has its head offices for southern K^nnon , .. . , h company bus three properties the gxistS here. Gh J S F , , y,prp it is expected that a large body Of oreBritTsh Columbia here, and this Bullion Fraction X, Andrew Hackett to J H ^ompany a«d the fraction, v th had started to crosscut the ledge where it IS expect
city is the legal and government center 1°°“^. star fraction 1-5. Finley McDonald to on tbe north slope of Red mountain, that u y
forc^ieoiriïhe petition were ordered u, * c M=cra-cy t» -mm h Tracy. rÆouVmWo“ton?neah;T«amb4- be - y>jeiVp At „esent a gang 0f men are at work putting up houses, stock ware-
he eent to the minister of public works February 4. Nation has been made for a croWn THE TOWNSITE—At present a gang . su—yes and will mn until aMd to Hewitt Bostock, M. p„with the Baltic Fraction, John g sen to chas s warren, jdcat flrat named claim, andtbe , tc . a large pack tram has been put on to get PP government to
___________ _ .. the members of the board rig-y- chas S Warrco to Charles a =fficerB 0f the company are confident houses, Cl 8 P J„ „ petition for which IS being Sent to tne g
attached. Five hundred copies will be , to„PGntclius ?haUt will be obtained. Enongh work wagon road from the lake IS made, a pet
printed for distribution among the mem- J w to B c s & hL, been done on the, Columbia to^ob- L ®£  ̂e road built at Once. . .
bers o parliament. | R c? 8 I tain a crown grant, and all.that is neea- j have me . .^oifhipst and most influential mining

Nei.on Note.. | oli,ett c j Mytowj ciark. . madpe1?r on^ii a^urvey'Yf the property. This company gives every promise h been securely laid on the strictest
p~' formerly-manager ^" D,!35 Theconcern on the American coutme;^stage where failure is well nigh impossible

Arthur’s drug store, has shipped a large Fool Hen, Fl0raa^i^zfpbL8„hiTiff to do all its future work on the Primrose 0f business principles, and it a __ cash in the treasury and upwards 0
It has good operations.

_ uttle ^ ay- mÇî: 3°o,ooo hares of uns J stock n0w, will DOUBLE HIS MONEY within a
kf «edfi^mattotov^heen me,- Cj ^ mvestor, wh ^ ^ tQ $IQ each inside of five years.

ÏSÏÏ'flSSSeSfflri'e ee«**Hi^ee «.tSSSUMSS*,y ’ A Block of Twenty-Five Tbousanâ Shares otTreasmy Stock ^
«,yi£?“?nÏÏ,l»ti»to«!2S J. b. Is now offered KS.F^PpOe»««“ for shares »■!>J*

Carlyle Ha. Beslsned. Parker/ eecretarv-treaeurer ; D^ Sm- Company>S official brokers____ ____
VicxoBfA, Feb 15.-^^A-CariytoI ^.^^H^nrncrmyr 1 A/V. ROBINSON « VOe

provincial mineralogist, has handed Rodgers. Y r4.' Dutton, executive committee. Notice • A ▼ . nnaaT A MT) g 0.
his resignation, to take effect April 1, sink t(>Risc ^ Tc ^rt w h BeU. ^s given that at the next meeUng of __ ___ __ 136 Columbia AveUU©, ROSSLAND, & V.
when he will leave for Rossland to ae- IcmstiaSf %,’a c Fraser to w hbcu. the club a reiolntkin condemMK ^%figj5S2S. ^tondency 01 the I I » railway deel wdl *introd
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